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In hmdb'lgbt \\ e sometimes 

have a better perspective Of 
thing. as they have happened 
than \\ e do 10 foresight as we 
anticipate \Vha~ IS going to 
happen 

We oHen ask DUl"tiCives 

'" hy \\.e or othel'S have not 
progressed as rapidly as we 
reel we sbould have. One rea
.. on which 15 not always ob-

Fo rfeitin g t h !! Futur~ 

VIOUS and many tunes subtly 
hidden from our knowledge i. 
the Ulsidious practice of sys
tematically excludmg certain 
types Of people from fair and 
equal consldel atiDD. 

ThiS IS not a novel pl.'aclice 
but an economically practical 
\\ ay to perpetuate a business, 
a people 01' all institution. Be
cause \\ e live in a matenalis
tIC society. DUI' chOice of em
ployment IS many times dic
tated by the financial rewards 
o! whale, CI' work we decide 
10 undertake. Regardless 01 
lbe type of \\ ork we e,'entual
ly decide upon, there must 
be incentives to motivate us 
'For equal work, we generally 
Ieel that equal pay should be 
gwen Often other elements 
must be conSIdered such as 
PIOductlVity, creativIty, e. ...... cel
lence 111 performance, prog~ 
1 ess, and so forth 

FI equently the best people 
l Ie not chosen tOl' a paliicu
lar type 01 job. 1I10re Cl'ltical 
is the fact lhal aU o( the 
~\ allable people are not con
sidered or may be conSIdered 
but covertly elinllnated, This 
is the nub, 

Regardless of how Qualified, 
, cll pl'epal ed and anxIous we 
JlI e to do a Job, If we are nol 
~I\'en the oPPol'tumty, have 
"e wasted the time we spent 
educullllg 01 tl'aiomg OU1'
l:iclves'! More Cl'llClal l even it 
the dool IS open, If it IS nol 
opened \\ lde enough or alJ the 
\\'a,) , "e may have difficulty 
til aspll'ing 01 even eventual
ly succceding to the full est 
pOSSible potential or DUI ablJ 
tty, Fw thel'lnol'e, If Ullueccs
sal'y ob~ t aclcs 31 e Cl eated and 
unconscIOnable S C lee n i n g 
methods used, \\ e may never 
leach the position" e deselTe, 

Examples of what ) am 
talkmg about can rcadlly be 
:-ieen III cal tcls, monopoitcs 
and prlcmg ag'reements to 
PI evenl newcomers fl'Oln pen
eO atmg partlcula1' types o! 
bus11lesscs, Excluslon t l' 0 m 

ft~il~:L~\ h~l~ebS b:'~i~es~r~~ l~i~ 
cU ~bed and many times con
cludcd. l!:~cluslon flom fra
t Cl'lllhes and SOl'Ol lties where 
, aluable eolltact.£ are made fo)' 
future employment. Unwill
ingness ot fil1ns, corporations 
and buslI"Ies::ics to hire regal d
le:!s 01 lace, colo!, clccd 01' 

natlOllal ol'lgm. 
OpPol'lunit) (oj' emplo)-

men t and OPPol'tumty to learn 
htal'ts ca1'lv In lIfe. A \ arieh 
oj gc..od Jobs arc a\'allable aJJ 
dUi mg out' ::ichool cal'ecl' from 
gl ad(' ~chool ]UJllOI' h 1 g h 
~ch()ol, high school. vocatIonal 
~chool 11111101 college, college 
1hlOUgh to thc utll\lcrsl ty, and 
J:.l'aciualc ~tlld l es Thel C IS 
\\ 01'1, a\ 311ab lc part-time, a1t~ 
(' I ~chool. nlghl time, day 
lIlI1(,. :-iummer vacation tunc, 
and \\ mlel vucaHOn time : at 
sl'llool and dO\\l1toWI1, \\ith 
l'lt,), county, state and fedelal 
:;0\ Cl'nment and so 011 1\Ianv 
oC these, If \\e have the l'lgllt 
contacts. \\ e have an edge, If 
we al c pel ceptl\ e and honest. 
"c cannot deny thlS, 

When \\ e get out of school, 
\\e must choose \\hele, when 
and ho\\ Pubhc 01' prIvate 
employment have their ad
vantages and dlsadvantagcs, 
Generall) \\ e are rated by 
I;ome objective 01 subJectlVe 
standard on OU1 Job pCl'fOl1n
ance, 

I ( \\ e go in to buslI"Iess tor 
oU l'~cLves, competition pretty 
"ell takes care of the success
fu l and unsu('ccl:istul The cap~ 
Itallsht' s~ stem can get quite 
merelle~s because III man~' 
\\ ays It gelS to be a dog ea~ 
dog affall' and It IS not always 
the fiUest who survive, but 
at times the most W1SCl'UpU
lous. 

In \\ halevel \\ e do, \\ e lly 
t o look (01 some type o( job 
heCUl'lt~ Good payor good in
come, a chance fOI promotion 
01' a chance to e,;:pand OUI 
busllless. liberal tt'inge bene
ti ts 01' ab111t~ to affol'd some 
of the lu,;:urles In life, and. 
ultunately a chance to l'etire 
comforlabl.' All 01 these 
lh.inGs al'e mftuenced by many 
factol ~ 

OOlC of thcse Items ma.' be 
lilal hng off at a 10\\ el' salary 
Ulan othel s o( t."Omparable 
quahllcatlOll:i be passed ove,' 
pCllo(hcall) frorn promoUOM 
01 I a l~ e~ nOl be gtvcn oPPOl'
tUll1t~ to appl) for different 
and bettel PO~It10ns. be trans
rel'lcd to pO~ltlOns where thele 
al (> It'~ OppOI tumtles and not 
bClll~ aCl'cpted mto the Cl'afts, 

trade .... and Uluons EYen pro
h:::-Mollal people Ina) be de· 
rued Ol held do\\ n from n1Bll

agenal. adml1ll ru'ath~e 01' pol_ 
k~ ",akm~ position!; such a.! 

ill btHlk ... . 1.."Ul1>ol'3.bons, teach
inJl. Gild I!O\ elnment 

Pohllcal .lppolntlllcnl$ to 
fmpon. nl po ... ltlOlIS 01 to In~ 

l1ucnual l..'UnUl1ith."C~ or agen
('I ~ l.'an op('u up a wlde van
t"l.) of OPPOl tU1l1ue~. pa:rticu
tarl ir \\ e c n develop an cx
J)C'1 tJ.t: and make ~pec:lal (.'On
t9('1::-

B\.'Ul)! elr-cled to pr~~t1gH)u! 
p 'lllOns 111 the unton, teach . 
in~ lt~ 1a" '11 medlcal a~o
r: lIOO. ba B. 1allon l;Jld &) 

( rtb, ~a\r pro'ides "ppor-

rpolmu.d OB I'&r" • 

Nisei authored textbook called 

'racist, anti·Buddhist' by BCA 
8:< BARR!' SO 'D A 

Lo. Angeles 
'rhe path of ethnic studies 

leading to l11'eater understand
mg IS fraught with pitfalls and 
road for Japanese Americans 
IS no di(lerent 

Hard on the heel. OVei the 
controversy o( Bill Hoso
kawa's title to hi. book, 
I'Nisei: the Quiet Americans." 
another dark cloud hovers 
ovel' the contents or an up~ 

coming book, .IJ a pan e s e 
Amelicans: the Untold Story:' 
written by the Japanese 
Ammican CUl1.'lculum Project 
ostenSIbly for fourth-tifth 
g'rade students 

Tbe JACP book IS under 
consideration for adoption by 
the CalifolniQ State Board of 
Education and only advance 
r eview copies have been cir
culated 

JACL endorsement i. still 
pending though it supported 
JACP at the outset in havmg 
such a textbook published by 
granting the San Mateo-based 
proJect $4,000 to cover wl'il
ing and research eX'Pcnses. 

BCA I'rolests 

ThiS P"st "eek, the 1 00.000-
membel' Buddhist Chw'ehes of 
America lodged a strong pro
lest against adoption of tile 
JACP book for school use. 

,lWllile we would like to 
commend the noble efforls or 
the authors of the said book, 
we find the overtones ot the 
text to be racial I con sistently 
anti-Buddhist and pro-ChrIS
tian biased. and a gross lnlS
repi esentatlon of the true P1C
IUle ot Ule lives of Japanese 
Americans," the BCA Idtel' 
of protest declared. 

The letter was Signed by 
Bishop Kenryu T. TSUJI . su
pelintendent: D r. Ryo 1\1t1ne ~ 

kata, president, BCA board of 
directors; and Ule Rev, Kelsho 
i\10toyama, chan man minis
telial research comm1ttee, 

"Much harm can be brough l 
aboul on the mmds of the 
youthful students :(01 whom 
lhe book IS intended," the 
BCA letter continued. "as Ihey 
nmst characterize the Japa
r~ c se Americans based upon 
the contents of Ihls book 

No Endorsement Intended 

"The preface of the book 
is written as though the au 
tho15 have- acqUIred the e.n
dOl semeni ot Ihe Buddhist 
Chulches ot America, but 
actual ly the Buddhisi Church
es of America has not en
dorsed the book, whatsoever' 

A tour-page, smgle-spaced 
list of objecbons to "The Un~ 
told Story" was included Tbe 
section on Chinese and J apa
nese \\ as branded as among 
the " racist!) statements that 
should be avoided for " the in 
ference seems to be thai oC 
the sl1pel'iodly oL J apauese 
over Chinese," Anothel pal'a
gl';.ph was l'lted as hnplying 
everyone hated the Japanese 
when the BCA lettel' said 
"many Amel icans were sYln· 
pathetic and helpful to the 
Japanese," 

Examples of what BCA of
tic lals considel ed I eligious 
bja~, omission or :1'OSS dis-

tortions 1 egal'dlllg the Bud
dhist posItion were also Cited 
"In Buddhism. U,e concept of 
prayer cannot be considered 
within the same context as 
Ihat of Proleslanls and Catho_ 
lics," Ibe Icttel explained 
JACP's text delvUlg 11110 the 
first contacts Japalle~e had 
,vith Cbristiauity was called 
"oversimplication oC (acts 
(that) can be dangerous and 
mav lead to glOSS misundel'
stai,d ing." 

Another pal'agl'"ph Wei:'! 

viewed as l'u'1'clcvant" a 11 d 
unb ue because the "state
ment. sounds as if only Ja
pan decreed l aws against 
Christianity:' 

e \ren Bio, .'aJlhie8 

The blOgtapbies of Hlkozo 
Hamada. Kinji Ushljima, Kyu
taro Ablko, Saburo Kido, Mike 
1I1asaoka. Daniel Inouye and 
Minoru Yamasaki also "sug_ 
gest a sll'ong Christi an bias 
cOllsistent tru:oughoul th l> 
book." (These arc the only 
special personal profiles 111 the 
tGO-page book) 

"The writer seems to sug
gest that one must l'eJect 
BuddhIsm and become a Chris· 
han III ordcr to become 3n 

acceptable American ThelP 
arc many cow'ageous Bud
dlnsts who have succeded
why are they not mentioned'!" 

The statement also notcd 
that Bishop TSUJi's plctule ap
peal S 111 the book, but with~ 
out any reference to him 111 
the text. "H IS photo IS pl aced 
In the text opposite the StOI'\' 
ot Christian pel'secution by 
Buddhists as il 10 dhecl I'e
SPOllSlbility to hlm," 

OmiSSIOn of Ibe lact thaI 
BuddhISt lemple, olleled 
Uleu' facilltics as hostels [OJ 

returning evacuees and used 
,,~dely. beneflttmg the evac
uees tl cmendously was also 
vie" cd as "an omJssion on the 
part oC the authors to mam
tam consistency on religious 
bias" 

Omj~lolls Cited 

On the section dealing with 
Japancse culture. there are 
m any other cultural acltvitics 
worthy oC men bon bc s ldc ~ 

bonsai, koto and Boys' Day, 
the BCA oUlclals sa id. which 
ha, e been adopted by Japa
nese Americans as part oC 
their liv ing activities. 

The statemenl also pointed 
out only the Jodo Shill seci 
was mentioned III the book 
but Ihat there ale oU,el Bud
dhlsl sects and other Orlenlal 
relIgions reprcsented among 
the J apancse in America, The 
J apanese Clmsllan Churches 
also made many contl'lbutiolls 
which cou ld have been 
blougbt lO hght, the BCA 
statement added. 

Also overlooked wei e tales 
of hardshlp endured by Imml
g.rant mothe.l"S- lll rearing theil 
childlcn, w hich "could have 
shed more ligh t on the livcs 
of Japanese Americans" COIl
tempol al'Y J apanese American 
life ('should have been mcor
pOl'ated aJong with lhe cal')Y 
Immigration and I elocation 
camp liCe:' 

The statement cOl1cluded 
with I eferences to maCClll'a~ 

ASIANS PICKET P S Y C H IATRI C CARE 

HOSPITAL ON CHINATOWN OUTSKIRT 

LOS ANGELES - Res thaven 
Ps.) chiat.l'ist Hospital, a new
ly rebwlt mental hmealth fa
cality on the fringes ot ChJ~ 
natown, was recently p)cket~ 

cd by a group of Asian Amel
icans predominantly Ch1l1ese. 

Led by Henry Kim. a 43-
yeal -old machinist. and chair
man of the ASIan Amelican 
Civil Rights Umon, picketers 
charged that Ihe federally 
funded hospital is not sen
ing the Asian community here, 

Resthaven I ecelved a g:rant 
lotalJing $1 3 million III stale 
and fedel'al funds III January, 
1966, to rebUild its (acililies 
at 765 W. College Sl. The non
profit hospital is supported by 
allocations flom Ulhted Way, 
contracts with the County De
partment ot Mental Health. 
Medi- Cal and Medl·care. PI'I
vale pllllallthrop~, a grant 
from the National Instltule of 
Jl!ental Health and fees from 
persons using the lacilil). 

Kim, who IS a Korean who 
Ii,'es near Ihe Chlllato\\ n area. 
and the AACRU chalge thal 
Reslha, en does not ha"e Ol'l
ental members 01' other mi
nOl1ties on its board or diree· 
tors, no Oriental i n~p ahe nts , 

no Onental doclol'S 011 the 
aelive medical staft and has 
not . ought to become • parI 
Of the community 

Xo! Bein .. USed 

BecaUSe of Ihese things. 
they say. Orientals are not us
mg U,e facility, m spite ot the 
tact that mental health prob
lems have gl own along, with 
lhe influx of Chinese 1MJ1li
gration ,vith attendant prob
lems ot hoUS!ng, unemplo)'
ment and SOCial Qdjustment. 

Dr. J. Allen Marohall, exe
culi, e director ot R", .. 1haven. 
said that the hospital has on 
its staff the only praeticin& 
Chinese psychiatrist in the Ci· 
ty, Dr. John Wong. 

He said the board ot trus
tees is carrying on an active 
recruitment prog'ram 10 find 
minority represe.ntatives 

''We do sen e the OnenUlI 
comnlunit) , J think we"n~ 

treated more Oriental patients 
than any other mental health 
facilit' in the city," he main
tains. 

Of 15 P )chlatri>'tS on the 
ho,;pital medical statt, acconi
mg to Marshall. thru a r ~ 
black and ont' is p.m~h t"Uf
named 

The A .. "1.n DIOt.e.::l.! t:ount.e,· 
eo. thiS\ 01 Woog as \\ ell a! 
.. h e other mmority doctors.. 
. re on tb" eo~ vtatt and 

do not aclively pal'lIclpa le 10 
the ho:spHal's da,\ -to-da~ ope· 
ration 

ASla n :5 Not Oriented 

"I thmk the lhmg " that 
Ule ASIan commumty IS not 
psychla1l1calb ol lented," :said 
Dr Ernest Rosencrans, an in

patient Ilsychiatdst at the lao 
cility. "They beUe\'c It IS a 
weak.l1e!)s to so (01 outSIde 
hclp. The., beheve plOblems 
like Ihls al e settled wlthm 
the community " 

ASJan g lOUpS. howe\ er, con~ 
tend that Orientals have gone 
Lo the hospital but Cound 110 
assistance because they could 
not speak English and no one 
011 Ihe slaff at Hesthaven 
could communicate With thcm 
10 their na fJ \'e languages, 

John I\1ohnan, a forme I' 
be a d nUise al (he hospllal 
\\ ho qUII recentl~, agrecd 
witi) the ASians, ,lTf tbe\' had 
people in the bospltal that 
could speak the language and 
Identity with the Orlenla ls. 
I'm SUl e the)' Imght come jn~ 
to the hospital," he ~a ld . 

Lack or bilingual staCt 
members. nOI only al Rest
ha,'en but al olher meutal 
health fac ilities. " pre\' ents 
Orientals \\"th language han
dicaps. usually the very ones 
thaI need belp, ll'om seeking 
aDd receiving help." it was 
pointed out by attorney Dav
Id B. Woo. chairman of the 
board of d,rectors 01 the 0 ... -
ental Service Center \V 0 0 

agreed With Kim that Rest
ha~en 'Idoes \:ery little to al
le,;ate tbe conditions for 
wbich it receives funds," 

CatebmeDt Axea 

Hospital admirustratolS and 
spokesmen iOI the Oriental 
commurut) agree that Restha
ve.n JS supposed to serve what 
IS knowD as the Resthaven 
Catchment AI'ea, whicb co,
ers Skid Row, Cbinalown, lit
tle Tokyo, Bunker Hill, the 
downtown and the senior CI· 
tizens of MacArthur Park. 

"The gnpe IS tha t we have 
Ull.:ation without repl'esenta. 
bon;' Dl, W 0 D g said.. <'The 
fact ot lile is that t.oda~ il 
Co.u a per.;on about $60 a 
dal lo stay 111 some bospitals. 
Oriental people are hardwork
mg. and they are mo.Uy too 
poor to alioni pn, .. te psychia
tric care and too l'lch to ~ 
on ~tedi·Cal. Re:;tha\ en could 
be the ,olullon for them Thal 
IS wby It I! ~ Important to 
bave bilinllll.l peN'on' .. t all 
l~el!..." 

, 

Cle! on Buddhism and .omt 
.1 apane:se terms, 

' t. t., Board'. Intent 

The State Board of Educa
tion i. now attempling to in
corporate the story of J apa
nese Americans ill its CUI' · 

r iclllum, as well as the OU"lt~l 

ethmc minorities Fow1:h 
gl'ade s tudents are being e.'\:
posed lo the customs and lile 
of Ihe J apanese alld the mOl e 
fortWlaie classes have bee 1\ 

vlslhng LiiUe To k)' 0 or 
Nihonmachi San Fl anCJSCo 

What is at stake here IS not 
• single book but tbe daunt
less search Cor identity and 
pl'omotion of human under
slanding. That is JACL's 111-

tent in supporting ethnk Iltu
dies 

The pro lest by U,e Buddhist 
Churches of America has on
ly hastened the momentum 
rOI sell-Identity among Japa· 
nese Amelicans by pin-pomt
mg some of the culttll'al and 
I ellgiou. aspects. It shows thai 
it may requll e group effort 
to produce a generally ac
ceptable texl And in a style 
to reach the filth grader 
takes gl'eatel' skill and talent. 

TOMMY SHOYAMA 

Ranking Nisei in 

Canadian goy'l 

founded paper 
By JOB!'; BIRD 

OTT A W A - Only U,e mo.t 
avid ot gardeners can grow 
begomas successfully from 
seed, Because the seed IS a~ 

r I n e as dust. unmense pa
tience IS required to bnng the 
plant through its various C1'l~ 

ses to lull luxuriance 
T. K (Tommy) hoyalfta 

does exactJy that And ma\,
be because of tins, as as s ist~ 

a nt deputy mlnlstel' or finance 
11"1 charge ot Ottawa's (ede l'a l ~ 

provinCial relations brandl, 
he sees gams bemg made n 
that elusIve Clont too 

"A great deal of pl'Oglc,s.~ 

has been made ITl the past 
10 yeal s The cenb'al patte! n 
or relationships IS fundamen
Lally good, bul will have 10 
undel'go contmual adJustment 
to keep pace with changes 10 

the econom) ," he said , 
"l'vlost cncouraging thing 

IS that federal and prodncl.l 
economic policies are COlni~ 
into n'IUch closer COOl dim.· 
lion .. 

A standout amid Ihe bat
ter,v or expel1s at the re~ 

cent C e de l'al~p ro villcial tOrl

Cerence :held ;11 Ottawa. Sho
yarn a not only copes with Ce
deral-pro"lOclal problems, he 
also makes m-depth studie.< 
of economic development and 
resource programs for Fi~ 

nance Mimster Edgar Benson. 
chairman of the cabinet's 
powel'1ul committee on econo~ 
mic policy and programs. 

The finance minister need.. .. 
10 be able to evalua te all 
londs of pl'ograms introduced 
bv other departments or oth
el governments He has to 
have top-flight experts mak-
109 penell'atlng stUdies. Sho
yamaJs men maintain contact 
with other deparlments and 
mesh closely With Tl'ea!)ul',\' 
Board, 'fhey ale very much at 
the nerve eentel ot govern· 
ment U1 Ottawa, 

RankUl~ Nise i Officia l 

Born In Kamloops 53 yeal'S 
ago, Sho),ama is the (,ISt Ca
nadian oC Japanese ortgin to 
attam lhis rank in the fede
l'a1 publiC serVJce, He is more~ 
O\'CI, one of those J apanese 
Canadian who was compu1· 
!\odl;v moved inland from the 
Pacific coast aftCI Pcarl Hal 
bOI 

Shoyama was also brought 
up In Kamloops where his fa
thel. Kwnitaro Shoyama-shll 
gomg strong at 84 - ran a 
bakel;,' He did wcll at lugh 
~choo l where he was a class
mate of E DaVie Fulton, latel 
mirustel of JlIstice, while J ack 
Da\' is, now numstel' o( fi shc\,
JCS, Wtis m the ne,;:t class. 

Shoyama went to Vancol1\,
CI In 1934 and put himself 
through college To pay tOl 
his board he did household 
chores fOJ a railway bag~age 
man, lode to and from cla ss ~ 

es on a bicyc le and earned 
the S125 annual tUItion fee 
worklOg In a pulp mll1 JO 

l'. ummer 

P ublisheJ'·};ditor 

He graduated flOm UBC in 
1938 with a BA in econom,cs 
and an bonors BComd, bllt 
qUIckly lound that jobs for 
J a p an e s e Canadians were 
scarce m the commerCIal 
world. So he wenl back to 
work at a pulp mIll until • 
gl'OUP of fnends asked him to 
loin them 10 starting an Eng-
1 ish -language newspapel 
which would speak 101 peo
ple of Japancse origin 1n Can
ada 

Tommy h.imself PUl up S400 
and wound up as editol and 

Continued on P ... e 3 

Nisei Voters League's 

endorsement rule changed 

SAN FRANCISCO-'rbe Nisei 
VOlers League a 150-membel 
organIZation, IS changmg it .. 
melbod of endorsement 01 
caJldidates tor political oWce 
and ballol issues, president 
Don N egi declared. 

Rather than secUIe a tiO pet 
I atification 01 the member
ship on endorsements as in the 
past aller its 20-plus board of 
ci.iJ ectors recommends the of~ 

ticial endon~ements aI e to be 
released after the regulal 
JOIDI m ... tmc of. th" NVL
JACL.. 

PACIFI ·~,;. ~ITIZEN 
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CITY INSPECTOR ITITLE III CAMPAIGN 

SEEKS REHEARING HISC reports amendments, 

IN •• ~S!'~F'~~~S JACL hails Stokes dissent 
to Secure hidenc!! 

on His Be half 

SAN FRANCISCO - Pubhc 
health inspeclor Wilbur K. Lee 
has med a petitIOn With Ihe 
CahfOl'nia Fair Employment 
Pl'atice CommiSSion (or a l'e
hearing of hiS complaint o( 
I acia1 dlsCll1nmanon b~' the 
Civi1 Service Comnusslon Ol'l 

a promotion examination, 
Onginally, there were ftve 

Asians who med charges wl th 
FEPC and the commission al
tel lIs heariug Sept. 3-4 dis· 
missed the charges stalmg 
thCl e was no "preponderance 
01 evidenceu thal they were 
denied positions "solely be
cause of their ancestary," 

Lee reliled ror rehearing on 
the followmg grounds' 

I-He was unaware ot hiS 
rigbt to pdvate counsel. 

2-Wllnesses lor the com
plamants wel'e not called to 
testl(y from the Human Rights 
Comnussion and Federal De
fense Contl'act agency. 

3-There was no coopeJ'a
tion [rom the Civil Senrice 
Commission (oJ' documents 
subpoenacd, 

-i-Civil Service Director 
GI ubb 1alled to appear. 

5-Evldence was not (ully 
PI esentcd 

The Chinese Amel!Jcan 
JOlU'nal East-We.t edltoliall:v 
"IPPol'ted the rehearmg plea . 
"Failure to do so would be a 
staggering blow to ASians who 
believe III SOCial Justice. To 
lall IS 10 kill the faith these 
people ha ve in lhe FEPC." It 
declared 

' ~ We admn'e Lee's caUl age 
to light back But he cannot 
Wln It alone, He needs and 
deserves aU the help h. can 
get from aU oC LIS," 

(SpecIal to the Pac1ftc Cltlil~n) 

WAS H I N G l' 0 N - As the 
House rntemal Secul1ty Com
mittee last week (Oct 13) IS
sued Its rcpol't on the !=iO

called Icbord-Asbbrook 
Amendmel\ts. the Wasbinglon 
Office 01 the JapaJlese Amer
ican CitizCllS League hailed 
the dissenting Vlews oC Con· 
gressman Louis Stokes of 
Cleveland (D-Ohio), as an 
eloquent summation 01 the 
case [01 itnmcdiate and com
plete repeal 01 Title II of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950. 

The HISC Report. identified 
as House of Representatives 
Repol·t No. 91-1599. 15 24 
pages long, including mOl e 
than rour pages lor COllgl'eS S ~ 

man Stokes' dissent. 
The Report Includes all ex

planation ol the ' 'PUl1>0se 01 
the Bill": a legislative history 
01 Title IT. otherwise known 
3S " The Ernel gency Detention 
Act 01 1950" an inlerprela
tlOn 01 the " World War n De
tention o( Japanese Amer
Icans" , a summary of liThe 
Conhovel'sy" OVe!' the tatute; 
a commentary on the "Com
mittee Aehou"; the " Changes 
10 EKlstmg Law Made by the 
Bill, as RepOl'led"; and the 
"Dissenting Views of Con
gressman Louis Stokes", 

JACL Pos ition 

JACL's poslhon on the 
reho l d-A s hbrook Amend
ments. as explained by Mike 
1I1asaoka. Washington Repre
sentative. i. Ihat the proposed 
CommIttee amendments. 

1- 00 not materially 01' 

~l1bsta l1 tJally change the SPll'lt 
or the implicalions 01 TiUe 11 
of tbe 1950 Internal Secur ity 
Act The)' do not eliminate 

the teal" and su, plclon! of 
many cltizens that thi~ la\\' 
might be invoked against 
those With unpopulal beliels 
01 who engage in unpopula1 
activihes 

2-Do not PI 0\ Jde the con
stitutional safeguard and JlI~ 

dicia l procedures that al e as
sw'ed el'en the most hardened 
crimmals If a citizen JS ap
prehended and delamed un
del Ulis statute because he 
might aL sonle future lime en
gage ID tl'easonable actions 
agamst the govetnment 

3-Do not plOvide lor tdal 
or jury, OJ' I egod to bail, 01 
confl'ontation ot eVidence on 
which Ihe detention is based 
if It is held thaI such I evela
tions would nol be 1ft Ihe na
tional inteles( as detel1nined 
by the offiCial charged Wllh 
the responslbllity of enforc
mg Title 11. 

4-Fol'ce detaJllees to sul'~ 

render theu rights to Im
munity agaUlst se1(-mCl'lDlI
nation because theu only 1 e
course i~ pel sonal testimony 
m one's own behalf They a1 e 
Judged to be guilty and do 
not enJoy any pl'eswnption or 
being innocent until pl0ved 
otherwise. 

AccordiJlgly. JACL has call
ed upon House members to 
support the motion to substi
lute the Senate-passed Inouye 
Repeal Bill that will be of
fered by Cougressman Spark 
Matsunaga '" hen Ibe legisla
tion 1S up tOI Hool' conSIdera
tion after No,'. 16. when tbe 
Congl'ess l ' econvene~ after its 
current election reeess, and to 
vote tor the de(eat or Ihe 
rohord-As hbrook Amend
ments iC the l)ubshtution et~ 

101·t 1OJI., 

Stokes Dissent 

h." bt'en that the!Poe .!Icllon .... ere 
racJitih motl~ated Be«.:au.se ol 
Ihelt· dlltInctIVe cyc~ . kin color. 
.lnd name. Japane ~(- An\f!'rlt'ans 
were far more ea~Jh IdenUfiable 
than 1hose cltben!t whose ancet
tOI s immlr(ratcd {rom the Cauca .. 
,Ian ('ounll leor; WIth .... hom we 

.... ere ott \\ar 
l\1oreo\:f'r It \\ d unl), because 

of those- natul ath egce,aUnI 
fe,llUl e" that the Reloc.aUon Au
fhontv ('ou ld I11li1kr Ihe dr-clll0D 
to 'pla\ It s;ate" and round up 
all Japanc!'.e American.' uU\er 
than In. 109 to Cenci Ottt tho~ 

fe\\ \\; hOM!: b eedoDl actually did 

PO~~I : tl:;;:iU::bi'eatJo~:o~ ,c ur;:fti 
welchs he3\·U,) upon members of 
rOletal minonty IfTOUps \\ hen they 
\'Iew Utle 11 l\tore- recent e\ ent. 
hit\lfO not helped c<llm lhe~e ap. 
prehensions Por example, on :\lav 
6. J96B. the PI cdeces.o;or to thl. 
committee Issued a report ,a Rep, 
90~135)j enlttlcd "Guerrilla War
(are Advocates In the United 

~h~~e~ ' ~t~~tl~~l~!~tp~ ~'~l :Hc~t:ft 
be utilized rOI the temporal',' 1m" 
prlsonment of waning guertillas" 
Shorth thereafter, the chall'~n 
or the t.:ommittee at that tnn" 
1l\1r WlllIsl wa~ pubHch quoted 
as statmx that thiS referencp WaJI 

to "mixed CommuOlst and Blat k 
Nallonah .. t elements act'O!r6 lh. 
Nation", 

HUAC Report 

'The fear" that 3uch :..u.l~1 ent. 
Uld ott",er related matellab ha .... 
CI eated 1R the black commurul1e. 
to our rounlr), have reaehfii 
epidemic: proporllons. I perso~lIy 
have heard much discussion on 
the is..c;ue from other blacks, and 
::ieveral witnesses testtHed of s1ml
lar oceUl'l"ences 

The :,'ounger. more mtillant 
blacks are particularly concerned, 
The RUAC report referred to 
ijbo\'e and the rumors surround
lnt H ~ Issuance. have unfortunat~
Iy made it prIority readlog for 
these vounc men and women 111 
Jact, an intern In my office recent ... 
I\-" returned "from a trip to anotht'r 
eastern city whet e mimeographed 
come. .. of the reporl were bt'tnC 
~ Id for '$50 So the feau rernaUl 

and as. \\ e all know, feaT 1\.sf'if 
call be it sel'IOUS threat, especiallY 
when (ueled b\ mflammatory 
.t.atemt.nt~ aDd pet'sbrteot rumou. 

The committee's bill pretends to 
all ln\ er this grave s lluaUon \\ Itt. 

~~ll:rie~fd?b~n~~:t!t~U:a!t ~~1~ 
01del blolhet ot Cleveland'., be app.ehended or detained pur .. 

MIKE MASAOKA FEATURED 
"PEAKER MaYOl , Congressman Stokes, ~'Ua)]t to the pl'OvlsioJUI of thll 
J declares. ~~"...'l~, ~.aeftun~ "r£~~i "i:!°rin~~ 

liThe CIchol'd - Ashblook) «"me an\' possible effect such. 
amendments to Tille n ot tbe clausf' \\ ould have 

AT NEW 
VftRl1I FEU OF YONEO ARAI ..!nlemai Security A:ct suggest- "oruunly It L< 0' no,Uglbl. 10,01 
MI ~ --- ed oy the Committee effect ::~'[t~k~~I~~eh~d1~~at'd:: 

vll'luaUv no unpl'ovement in lendant to pTO\:e to that Attornev 

NEW YORK - Washinglon 
JA~ L I epi esenlalive Mike M. 
Masaoka was announced as 
the featured speaker at the 
Oct. 24 dmnel hononllg Yoneo 
AI'ai. 80, of GreenWIch, Conn" 
lhe oldesl Mainland Nisei 

National JACL presi de n t 
Raymond Uno 01 Salt Lak ~ 

City W I]] make a special pre
~e ntahon to Arai at the d1l1-
nel , which concludes t he 
JACL celebration of the J a
panese ImmigratlOn centenmal 
th at began in summer. 1969, 
with the dedicalion of a bls, 
tOrlcal momnnent at Gold 
Hill , site or the Wakamalsu 
lea and Silk farnl colon y 
Jounded in 1869. 

The dlllnel wlll be held a t 
lhe Brass Rail Restauralll, 521 
Fifth A\7e. startmg at 7,30 
p.llI. Tickets al e S12.50 per 
person, Resel'vatJons are be
IIlg aceepled by Joe Imal. 549 
W 1231 d St, New York Cit) 
10027. 

Fame \\'on in 1952 

l\lasaoka IR bel)t known {OJ 

hiS leadel slnp WhlCh culmi
nated m the congressional en
actment or the Imnugrabon 
and NatIonality Act 1952 ovel 
a pJ'esidenlial veto, The law, 
whIch accordcd Issei the priv
Ileges of U.S cllizenship and 
dropped raCial bars lo nnml
gralion. also wiped out some 
500 lederal and slale law. 
aimed against ahens ll"Ieh
gible lO cltizcnshlp. 

ThiS past summer, uver 
1.000 cOin ened 111 Chicago to 
PU), public llibule to hiS 30 
"ears In JACL He is CUl

I enUy l!)voh'ed III the 6ght 
rOI lopeal of Tille 11 the 
Enlergenc~ DetcnhoJl Act. 

Of the hon01 ce, Al'ai IS per
haps the oldesl-llving Japa
nese born ill the Umtcd State!!; 
Ihough lhere may be some NI
sei as old who wei c born tn 

the Kmgdom of Ha\\aii. 

Sou or Pioneer 

The ston! ot Al'ai fOl'cu.llies 
on a tiny band ot plOneel J a
pancse businessmen who had 
ventured to the commel'Clal 
capita l of Ame1'Jca ne31'ly lao 
\ eats ago to foster trade be~ 
tween Japan and the Umted 
Stales. 

5011 of Silk export pJOneer 
RyoichJTO Arat. \\ ho came to 
the US III 1875. and to New 
York by 1876. Yoneo gradu
ated l!'Om St George's School 
III Ne\\ P01~ . R T • 1ft 1908 and 
\\ ent to Hal'vard where he 
\\ as graduated cum laude ID 
1912 Upon graduatIOn be 
Jomed hiS falher's firm , the 
Monmura AraJ & Co, and 
worked untiJ tuberculosis con
fined him to bed bel \\ een 
1921-29 

His wseCCie al1e~ted. Yoneo 
returned to Harvard to enter 
its business school where be 
was elected to It.! revie\" 
board III 1929. He then jomed 
the in"estment banking drm 
of HmTl. Forbes & Co loc 
e\ eral "'cars before bemg ap-

pomted ~ the Nel\ York rep ... 
resenUlU\'e (01 the Tok)o ~Lo
rme & Fil e Insurance Co, • 
IIOlItwn hp hpld for UI yean 
wrtlI IViO, 

He switched to Yamalchi 
Secul'ihes Co" of okyo, serv
lUg as Its New York repre
senta tive w"Itil his retirement 
In 1959 He sel ved as ItS pres
ident in 1952 and 3W6 chair
man of the board during Ihe 
tinal two years 

Yoneo Al'ai. who bad lniU'· 
ried lI'!ilsu Okabe, daughter 
of Vlscounl Nagamoto Okabe 
In 1917. celebrated their gold
en wedding anni\lerSal ' ~ f ill 
Tokyo The viscount was a 
pioneer In Ihe diplomaiic field, 
advocalmg friendly I elations 
between Japan and Amel'lca 

Mrs. Aral 

MIS Alai, now 711 has lec
lured Widely In the East and 
1\Iidwesl on t\owel al'J'ange
men I mce 1930 and also 
laught With her busband dm
mg World War II at the AI'my 
Speclahzed Training PI Ogl am 
at Yale, She became a nat-
1II alized citizen in 195G. 

Yoneo Alai has been active 
With the Japan SocielY 01 
New York and was decol ated 
by the Japanese government 
III 1969 with the Order oC the 
Sacred Treaswe. 3rd Class. 
fOJ ' turtherance of l1 iendly 1 e
lattons bel\\reell U,S, and Ja
pan through econom ic and 
cultural act iVities, 

Then son, Ryozo. 49. \\ as 
born ill GreenWich, Conn, the 
pl'csent home or the Yonco 
Alai!;. 

DA Y CARE AVAILABLE 

fOR l.A. MOTHERS 

LOS ANGl!:LES-Wilh all 111-

cl'casmg Ilumber ot working 
Japanese mothel's, It was 
pOlllted out by Grace Nakao, 
day care consultant with the 
Couniy Depal tment of Public 
SOCial Services, that coullty 
J acilitles exist both to provide 
referra l sel'Vices tOl child care 
and assistance in applying [01' 

chi ld cal e licenses 
?vb.ss Nakao. who wOlks out 

01 the Alhambra office, said 
that Ihe county has approxi
matel) 3,500 licensed child 
care home~ under it, Faml1~ 
Day Care progl am 

" Up to no"" there has been 
virtually no I esponse from Ihe 
Japanese community. in spite 
uf altempts to encouraRe mOle 
Japanese to apply for da) cale 
hcen es Women who 110\\ 
stay at home ('an PJ ovidE 
themlSeh'es with exh a IDcome 
b) canng 101 children ID theil 
own home. Thi. might be an 
JdeaJ situation fOl many 'obs
~ans' Yo. ho elljo~' carmI 101' 
children. smce English II DOt 
a mandatof\ reaunement,·· 
Miss Nakao explained 

She may be reat:hed at 
289-5471 , extension 295 ror 
assistance and mfonnatlon. 

Tsukamoto Fund 

that rancid measure, For this GeneraJ~appolntea hearinl oftlcer 

reason I I have dissenled from ~lta~aW:n\~id~st p-:~~neotte:ro~~ 
the majol'it:'l' views cribed discnmlnation :\tore bult'-

le~;e~e ta~o::u~~~~ \~~d~~~ ~~~. j:3t~~!~tytre~ltm~~~trit:h: 
and it l'en"laln~ clear that all ~~~:!~terdov~~~t &~~~~: 
the king's horses and all the It .t 1s. thl! c lau~ ad~ nothine. 
king's men could not make the If It II not, the clause surd,. 
Emel'gency Detention Act i1l10 "Itl not chance my-thm. 
an acceptable pie.. of lel"- No Chon,e Seen 
larion Nor \\ Ul such a naive ;unend-

"Tbe- othel bod\ (Senate) numt do anvt.hlnl' 10 quaah th. 
recogniled this and over- f~lU s and rumors in the black 

wbelmingLy passed a bill l'e- I;'W:'eun~~~se Quc:~e R~~~e:t.a~i 
pealing the measW'e. Sixteen acoept ~ the rec.ommendatlon nf 
bills ha,'e been introduced by lhe conuruttee .. nd p~ \hI. 

133 House members which ~~ntl~C~~la~:tali:s I:~~t o:h~; 
would do the same, Deputy temnons will be exacerbated Non
Attorne,' General Kleindienst whft~ in thl.~ counlry 118ve aftn 

has unequivocally l'ecom- ~fe~~drF~~:r~lSU~nt~t:ct~U ;ut'fd:n:J: 
mcnded repea1. and (our 01 IOtnistrdhve rule~ and lhey knoW' 
the eIght membeuli ot thi~ the cI3u~r~ are no better than Ih. 

ComntiU.ee voted LO l'epott en~~~e"(;n\vb) e\er\, nonwhite 
such a btll . The House ot Rcp- who testified belore our commit
l'esentattves should ro Il 0 W lee wanted repeal ot Title D. and 

these convlllcmg leads" ~~~~ath:"~~~O~~~~a~~~~~~! 
Consider " That'! LeI. for dlscrJmln .. Uon is a 5Deciou. 

AileI' elvmg "brier credit" 
lo llIe amendmenls, tho OhIO 
Congressman noles thal "Yet 
these mild modification. fonn 
but two blade. 01 grass in a 
weed patch of constitutional 
and othel pi oblem~" He ask~ 
that Congtessmen "l'on~idel 

w'hal J ema1l1S 

('Tbe gruesome p10cedul e~ 
01 the Acl can shU be tng
gel'ed b.,· lhe PI esidenl upon 
declaration ot \\ 81 01 'fOJ elgn 
lIlVaslOn', legal'dless or thc ac
tual degree or lhreat to Ihe 
United Stale, II Congre.s de
clared war on Nor th VI('tnam 
tomOlIO\\ afternoon the P1 cs
Ident could begin delenhon 
beCore nightfaJl. despite lhe 
ullanimousiv accepted f act 
that Om V1etnamcse cnemic!
constItute absoluteh no dn eet 
menace 10 ow' shol'e!ol 

"Similarl). detenholl could 
begin aftel an 'iovaslOn' by a 
milllscule IOl'elgn fOl'ce of OUI 
most fal"Hung possession even 
though thlb ove .... eacbing rna· 
neuver posed no threat what
soever to Ollt national secUl
I(Y· 

"Once the act I. tl'lUCl ed. 
the constltutional problems 
become mOle serious .. 

Quollllg directly II om the 
Report. Stokes say~ 

Undoubtedly InY COUtiflUHl . , ,. 
famJiUr \\'ith the Jih.m«!'lul Inc.ar· 
t.:eration of 11%,000 J a p • n e I ,. 
AnlUICans two ~ thU'dll of whom 
wele n.tur~l·bom clhr.rru, dut ~ 
mc the early d.,vs or Wolld WIT 
n U not thl> mifjonw repol1 df'~ 
:..t'llbes tl In det~n £\ eM'OIlf' 
mcludinJ our dbtmlul! hed cluh· 
miln, hall de~ulbed thf' mCldtnt. 
a. lin hour of national dl'>Vflt'f' 

Ultimol., Qu •• Uon 

But too often til. an .. J)at. of 
thb in£unuua occurrence!: top" 
Jlhort of the ultnnate qur.stkm
wh} ,"ere onh Japauese Arne ... 
,can CIU:teM deL.tJned? Stowral 
wItnesses tHU.fled thal then was 
not • sweJe ~orcted .act 01 e-. .. 

~J:a:r cf'~~;'ftt~} ~t:~s: 
On the other hand, both tbe hlI .. 
tory boob and e.'OUTl reporter. 
.re fuJJ of ·'mcldentJI" iDvoJrinI 
German .. AmertCOln ap'" and ... 
boteun. 

Numerou. pro·Ge.rtnMl aWaocea 
eKUted within our coun""". often 
.. • matter of common kaowl~ 

Contlnued on Next Pa,. 

CRUC reaffirms 

Title II stand 
LOS ANGELES - Tbe Com· 
mWlit 'of Relations Conference 
or Soulhern California Ihl. 
month I'caffnmed Its Icsolu
hOIl ot January. 1969 ror the 
lopeal of Title II (Emergen. 
c\ Detention Act) a It d ex .. 
PI es:;;ed support for the Inou
"e Bill, It \" as annuunced by 
BI 0\\ nJee Hayden , chairman .. 

The acllon. proposed by 
~1I.!' Me\el' PI ICe.' Stem. Cft .. 
CSC member alld Count~ Hu· 
man RelaUons commiSSIoner, 
[0110" ed a presenlation before 
the boa I d of diJ-eclors 01 CR· 
CSC b, Mrs Toshlko YOIhl· 
do PI eSldenl 01 lhe WII.hir. 
JACL 

Mls.Yoslud. leporled to the 
boald that Ihe Matsunala·Ho· 
hfield Bill to repeal Title II 
had lalled to pass the Houae 
Jlltew.l SecUl1ty Committee. 
Anolhel bill. the Ichord-AJb· 
blook Blll lo amend Title 1I. 
\\ as ,oted out, Mn. Yoshld. 
explau.ed. 

"Thp JACL ts oppused tit 
lh~ lchord·A.hbrook B111, M
c.use It would create further 
leglSlauvt delay," Mrs Yoshl· 
d. said Sho said that Con. 
g. cs~man Spark Maliunaaa 
'" III mtroduce a subsUlute bill 
(Inouye Bllll '" hen the 
Tchord-Ashbrook amendJllent 
comes to the ftoor 

The CRCSC i. a coordlnat.
iJlg Kruup lor "vel 90 church. 
Jabell, $oclal and governtne'n& 
OJ gallt.lations workln. to pro
mote human nghtl 

BERKl::LEY - DOJlaboJls to =. ~:'':~d~ ~;"::3 = 
Ihe Ronald T TsukamoID _ a con ......... UOn ..... p _I 
memonal truat fund reached ::l-rorm of du. _ of laW. 

$9,%'/6 u of Oet. 1, aa:onliD& -if,;, _ .... _ ~ 

D.IeDtioa "'amp Talll 

SAN FRANCISCO - ZcIi.utJ 
UIIO. co-cbairmtm of Ute N • 
1I0nai JACL Committee to a.. 
peal Detention Camp Lea\8Ia
lion, addrellled thl P.~ 
branch of the San FraalUcO 
Public Llbr.". IIWI put t!Ik 
(Oct. 14) ... ' BepreaktDc 
Yaw"". TodaT. T~ 

tit trust :ltmd opok_n .-. d _ .. -''' 
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Wlshington News letter 

by Mike Mlsaok. 

A tribute to Saburo Kido 

Last week, Cong re .. recessed (October 15) in orde r 
to permit its members to seek reelection at the Nov. 
3 polls. It will reconvene in a lame duck session, the 
first in 20 years. on Nov. 16. Last week too. the Suo 
preme Court of the United States began hearing oral 
arguments on some oC the great issues of the day. 
Hanoi rejected President Nixon's latest peace pro· 
posals too. And, this week, the United Nations is fea· 
luring its 25th anniversary speeches of President 
Nixon. Prime lIlinister Sato, and other world states
men. But, for those of us in JACL and persons of Ja· 
panese ancestry in this country, last week's announce
ment that Saburo Kido is retiring from public service 
is the big news. 

Though the slory of his retirement reminded us 
that the passing years are taking their toU of us Nisei, 
we were more mindful of the many and great con
tributions which Saburo Kido has made for those of 
Japanese origin in these United States. And, it may 
well be lhat because of the sacrifices which he made, 
many of them probably at lhe expense of his wife and 
children, his retirement was hurried beyond the norm. 

In our book, Saburo Kido is one of the greal Nisei 
of our limes. And though there are some today among 
the more militant and young Japanese ancestry who 
question lhe correctness and rightness of some of his 
major decisions, particularly in World War n, as one 
who too was involved in many of those delerminations, 
I can testify that as history has proved over and over 
again the leadership of Saburo ludo in World War II 
has been vindicated time and time again. 

In relrospect, especially when one Ollly has to look 
back on the basis of books, documents, recollections 
of others, and sheer conjectures as to what might or 
should have been done, it is relatively easy to criticize 
and condemn. Indeed, even as a malter of theoretical 
principle, it is possible to place one's self in a kind of 
Ivory tower and serve as prosecuting attorney. judge. 
and jury of the wartime leadership of Saburo Kido and 
other wartime JACL leaders. 

But, when one is responsible for lhe present and 
fulure lives and properly of more than a hundred 
thousand human beings in the gravest emergency 
ever to challenge lhe nation, one has to decide 
and 10 act on the basis of preserving and protecting 
those human beings, as of those emergency times and 
critical circumstances-and not in terms of hindsight 
and present day temperament and sensitivities. 

The very fact that lhese youthful protestors and 
inquirers are able 10 indulge in such activities now
adays is sufficient testament to the wisdom and suc
cess of Saburo IGdo's wartime leadership, which has 
enabled those of Japanese ancestry to be able today 
to enjoy the opportunities to question established in· 
stitutions. ideals, and objectives. 

But, Saburo ludo needs no defense from such as I , 
for his record speaks for itseU. And history backs him 
up. 

• 
Probably n ' ~ single Nisei has had a more Influentia l 

role in guiding the destiny of Japanese Americans in 
lhe past half century than Saburo Kido. 

Long before most, during the 1920s, the Hawaiian
born attorney recognized tbe necessity for a vigorous 
Japanese American organization dedicated to the cause 
of Japanese Americans. After all, when there are so 
few Nisei in California, for instance, these few need 
to jOin their strength and their vision in order lhat 
they can utilize their combined power and judgment. 
For this is the essence of democracy, Saburo Kido 
preached. 

III this spirit, he helped to found the JACL. And he 
was among those who insisted that the name be the 
Japanese American Citizens League, and not some 
other identification lhat tended to play down the racial 
qualities of lhe membership and of its problems and 
objectives. 

Moreover, he realized long ago that such a rela
tively insignificant minority as the Japanese Amer
!cans had to effectively utilize the tools of democracy 
III order 10 protect themselves and to promote their 
weUare. He could see the arithmetic of less than one
tenth of one percent of the population trying to re
solve their problems, so early in J ACL's history he 
~uI~e.d the organization to resort to legislative and 
JudiCial recourses for tbe elimination of prejudices 
discriminations, and sanctions. ' 

And he was able to accomplish much in a time 
when civil rights. cultural pluralism, and cooperative 
action among and between minorities were morc dis
tant goals than current practice. 

We, of course, kn ow t he Sabu ro Kido of WW2 
beller than most. We know of his personal sacrifices 
and those he imposed on his family, because he felt 
lhat he o,,:ed a larger duty to the beleaguered Japa
nese Amencan commumty than he did to his own wife 
and children. We know how he labored over the im
mediate problems of exclusion, evacuation and relo
cati~~ a.nd the longer-range issues of p~st-war re
hablhtal10n and future security for the posterity o[ 
the suspect and evacuated Issei and Nisei. He could 
have escaped most of these responsibilities, had he 
Simply "gone to prison" to test the constitutionality of 
the various military orders involved. But he preferred 
to accept and to assume the leadership of the Japa
nese American SOciety, knowing that he would be 
damned if he did, and damned if he didn' t take cer
tain action, elc. He didn't have the time' to worry 
about how history, or future generation of Japanese 
Amencans. would look back on what, and how, hc did 
the I hings he did. 

When we read that aburo Kido was being forced 
to retire at the relatively young age of 68 because of 
III health, our memories went back to Thanksgiving 
1942, when an emergency meeting of JACLers in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, decided on asking the United States 
Government for the opportunity to serve in the mili
tarY-in combat. The WRA told Saburo Kido that he 
could remain in the "free zone" in Salt Lake Citv, and 
not return to Poston. if he wished. It knew, as well 
as did aburo Kido, that if he returned to Poston he 
might well be the victim of violence at the hands of 
the anti-JACL and anti-United Slates elements in that 
camp. But, aburo Kido insisted upon returning. 10 
face and explain the consequences of JACL's decision 
to seck selective sen'ice opportunities for qualified 
:-\isei. One dark night. after his return to Poston, a 
gang of hoodlums broke into his barracks and beat 
him about hi head until he almost died. 

;\Ionths later, when the young criminals were dis
co\·ered.. ~buro Kido refrained from persecuting 
t~e~, dlsmlSsmg their attack by saying that ''They 
d!d:n t know what they were doing". Others less for
gmng, however. caused their arrest and conviction. 

First-adlon area near Moline Alley 

due acquisition for new shops-offices 

----------·0 .chool dIItrIc:ta • n 4 worked 
with the Callt. Youth Autho

eaml", ,el1'_ • , • Amon. the 
top ten V.S. judolllll named 
to the PaD American game. 
Oct. 22-24 in Brazil are: 205 
lb. class-RoJ Suklmoto (Nan
ka); 176-lIa7ward Nllblo'" 
(Nanka), 154-Paal Mara,.
ma (Air Foree) ; under 139-
Larry Fakahara (Nanka) and 

=0::' ~~t1~In'=1.t~ 
1\ was their fear lb., the 
mlCht 'be construed u &1:1 

LOS ANGELES-In a major 
step toward the redevelop
ment of Little Tokyo, the ac
qulslon of five parcels of land 
located on the north&ide of 
Second Street between the 321 
BuUding and the Southern 
Pacific Railroad tracks is now 
being initiated by the Com
munity Red eve lop men t 
Agency. it was announced this 
past week (Oct. 13) by Kango 
Kunitsugu, CRA Project man
ager. 

The properties alfected by 
the acquisition program are 
owned by the Kawasaki Com
pany (two parcels): Kenji Sa
yama and Leonard Yamasaki; 
Jack and Masako Koharna; 
and Henry and Mitsuko Mu
rayama. 

The five parcels along Seo
ond Street. with an area of 
about 44.800 sq. It .. comprise 
phase one of a three-phase 
development program for the 
First Action Area. Properties 
included in the second phase. 
aU located along First Street. 
are currently being appraised 
and acquisition by the CRA 
is not expected until n."t 
year. 

Proposed in U,e First Ac
tion area are retail commer
cial and office structures with 
pedestrian malls incorporated 
in the area. When compleled. 
it will extend from First 
Street to Second Street, with 
Moline Alley developea as • 
mall. About 100,000 sq. ft. ot 
shop space and 40.000 Sq. It. 
or office space are being 
planned in addition to a three
level parking stntcture. 

The First Action Area de
velopment will serve as new 
rctail and olliee spaces lor 
businesses on tbe northside of 
First Street in addition to pro
viding commercial spaces for 
new businesses. 

"The property owners al
rected in the First Action 
Area will bave first preter
ence in deVeloping this sec-

tion into a major commercial 
area. This is in coruonnance 
with the ntl~s 01 owner par
ticipation formed by the May
or's LItUe Tokyo Communlty 
Development Advisory Com
mittee," satd Kunitsugu. 

According to Kunitsugu, the 
Little Tokyo Project Ollice 
has been meeling with the 
property owers in the First 
Action Area and they are cur
re.ntly in the process of. or
ganizing a local corporation to 
develop the proposed com
mercial complex. 

II It will be at least II year 
betore any construction can 
be initiated," said Kunitsugu. 
liThe businesses have to be re
located, buildings demolished, 
and the architectural plans 
will have to be prepared in 
addition to orriciaily selecting 
the developers 01 the First 
Action Area/' he continued. 

After the eRA has cleared 
the land, it wiU then resell 
the property to the local group 
al a value commensurate with 
the proposed use or thc land 
and also) the economic feasi
bility of the project. 

All existing businesses cur· 
rentiy located in the parcels 
scheduled for acquisition have. 
been contacted by the Rehous
ing stall of the LitUe Tokyo 
Project Otflce. 

fI \Ve are now in the process 
01 searching for spaces in Lit
Ue Tokyo where those busi
nesses affected by thc acqui
sition can temporarily or per
manenUy move to," said Sa· 
chly. Hll'otsu, assistant project 
manager. 

Thirteen businesses being 
aHecled are: 

Kobo'. Barber Shop: Jack 's G.· 
rage; Yamalchi Secunies; Thomas 

~1:~ a't;t:r:; t:,~~rd F~r~~~m~~~ 
Howard Nishimura, Accountants: 
Japanese American Optimist ClUb; 

~!e~~ot~~rb~~af( : .;ra~~l:c a~~llg:~ 
Products, Inc.; K . Mobil Service 
Station; Carol Funai Work Shop: 
and Ritchie Nul Company. 

HAWAIIAN ELECTION PARADE 

Fong . King Strike 'Ethnic Balance' 
8y ALLAN BEElUlAN 

(Specia l to the Paolfic CIUzcn) 

HONOLULU - Moving into 
the final stretcb 01 the race 
to maintain bis Senate seat, 
Hiram L . Fong recenUy drew 
attention to the "ethnic ba
lance" 01 the Republican tick
ct. The Republicans. he said, 
are giving "a far broader re
presentation ot the people 01 
Hawati than the Democrats 
have to offer." 

Outsiders might bave diJIl
culty in following the reason
ing 01 Fong. a rock-ribbed 
traditionalist-as he express
es it, U a product of Hawail ,fI 
To understand him, it might 
be helplul to consider the con
ditions to which he was ex
posed during his tormative 
years. 

The local authorities enroll
ed Fong in the public schools 
as of Cbinese nationality. Tbey 
caretully groomed him to be
lieve he is genetically disqua
lified from being anything but 
Chinese. As a product of Ha
waii, his ieet have never 
strayed trom the path in 
which the local authorities set 
them. 

His concern about uethnic 
balance," to use the thieves' 
cant of official Hawaii, is a 
manitestation ot the Fong cre
do. A deeper insight into his 
thinking may be gained by 
examining the stand he took 
on the recent Federal Census. 

In Hawaii, preparations for 
the Census are carried out in 
secrecy. Even after a Census 
has been completed, speakers 
on the subject-such as socio
logists irom the University ot 
Hawaii - tend to be vague 
aboul how categories originat
ed. When questioned, they 
may reply, HThey coml! from 
\Vashington," and then swift
ly skate away from the thin 
ice. 

Considering the active sup
port Fong gave the Census, 
there is a suspicion he had 
his fingers in the preparation 
01 it. The Census may be said 
to embody his views. 

1n effect, the Census requi!'
ed those 01 Oriental ancest.ry 
in Hawaii to certify. under 
penalty ot fine and imprison
ment. that they are neither 
Hawaiian nor American. Fong 
embraced this prOVision with 
eagerness; he has Officially 
identified himselt as a Cbl
nese, neither slave nOr free. 

As a Chinese, neither slave 
nor free. Fong is opposed to 
having his nationalily domina-

ted by some other nationali
ty. Sincc most 01 the voters 
are also products of Hawaii, 
having been subjected to the 
same indoctrination as Fong, 
h. probably assumes they 
Ihink ot local politics the way 
people on the mainland think 
01 inlernalional diplomacy; as 
an enterprise directed to keep
ing potentially boslile nation
alities in balance with each 
olher militarily and so al 
peace. 

As he implies, there tend to 
be too many 01 one nationali 
ty on the Democratic side: Ja
panese. On the other hand, too 
much empbasis on the "eth
nic balance" ot the Repub
lican ticket should also embar
rass the Republican candi
dates. 

The Census officially iden
tified Samuel P. King, the Re
publican candidate ior Gover
nor, as Hawaiian. His status, 
there/ore, contrasts invidious
ly with that 01 his teammates, 
almost all 01 whom are no
part Hawaiian or worse. 

Des pit e the degradation 
such candldales have experi
enced all their lives in Ha
waii, vestiges of shame remain 
to some ot them. They are 
willing to concede that King 
is officially Hawaiian. But on 
a personal leve~ the gap be
tween hi' status and their 
Own contemptible situation 
Seems too much to bear. 

Unofficially, King's team
mates are referring to him as 
half-Hawaiian or part-Ha
wanan. Indicallng he has no 
more than residual patriotism 
and selr-respect renders their 
despicable status more toler
able. 

Ignoring such disparage
ment. King concentrates on his 
no-pal t Hawaiian opponent. 
Gov. John A. Burns. Burns 
avoids face to lace confronta
tion with King. 

Though he must be cons
dous of thc invidiousness ot 
being compared to his Hawaii
an opponent, the strategy 01 
no-part Hawaiian Burns-it il 
is strategy instead of a gunl 
rcflex-is to brazen it out, to 
swagger it off. Nevertheless, 
the shame of the Governor's 
no-part H awaiian status must 
be obvious to many ot the 
TV viewers to whom he ex
poses himselr. 

Being human. King no doubt 
enjoys seeing his no-part Ha
waiian opponent squirm. Be
ing a politician, he makes no 
comment. King knows he must 
woo the no·part HawaUan 
vote to win. 

Sparkfs Friends in final appeal for 

campaign funds to re-elect Matsunaga 
WASHINGTON-As the cam
paign to invitl! contributions 
to help reelecl Rep. Spark M. 
Matsunaga cnters its tinaJ 
stage, treasurer Paul Matsukl 
of Sparky's Friends reported 
contributions are .tslowl!r in 
coming in than usual". 

The D.C. Nisei Committee 
to Reelect Congressman Ma
tsunaga noted a little more 
than a week remains before 

the human being that is Sa
buro Kido. 

And. all of us wbo have 
been associated with blm 
through the years are the bet
ter (or it. 

the Nov. 3 general election. 
"Even though Spark's chan

ces to win reelection to his 
fifth consl!cutive term appear 
bl;ght, funds are needed to 
p.y mounting campaign costs " 
Matsuki, added. "Wouldn't ;t 
be a shame if ior the inabilltv 
to pay tor a few extTa TV 
spots promoting hi. candidacy. 
Spark should lose out?" 

Before Sparky's departure 
Oct. 15 to Honolulu during the 
Octobe. recess, his friends bad 
only contributed $2.500. Ma
tsuki hoped at least another 
$2,500 could be raised. 

uA!ter all, we are among 
the beneficiaries Of the Con
gressman's eliort! to promotf" 
the welfare of J apan .. e 
Aml!ricans, amng othersl even 
though we can't votl! for him. 
The le .. t we can do to show 
our apprl!ciation for his con· 
tinuing personal concerns is 
to make him a contribution to 
his reelection elfort," be sald 

Contributions are being ac
knowledged by: 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

rity durin, the summen. 

Government 
The Inglewood-Ladera Dai

ly Breeze learned tormer City 
Councilman Sak Yamamoto or 
Carson was a suspect in t he 
current county grand jury in· 
vesligatlons over aUegallons 
01 e1vic corruption. The grand 
jury Is checking out the $5 
million city garbage baullng 
contract and zoning decision 
voted [or the Dr. Tarr Conva
lescent Hospital. The Nisei 
councilman voted lor Tarr in 
the hosplial zone mat~r. In
vesligators had named Dr. Er
nest Torr, a Torance dentist , 
as the man who allegedly paid 
S6.000 in marked money as • 
bribe. Tarr was granted im
munity in return for his testi 
mony. Yamamoto has been in
vited to testi!'y, but .In c ~ he 
was considered a suspect. b~ 
was warned th l! statement 
may be held against him. 

Beauties 
Joyce Kikuchi. daughter 01 

tbe Francis Klkuchis ot Los 
Angeles. and attending Im
maculate Heart High, reigned 
as homecoming queen at the 
traditional LOYOla-Cathedral 
High school roolball game Oct. 
16 .. n elko Yoneyama, 19, 
of Yamanishi P refecture was 
chosen Miss J apan in the 1971 
Miss International Beauly Pa
geant to be he I d at Long 
Beach, Caur., nex t Augusl. 

Politics 
Hawaii state sen ator Na da o 

Yoshinaga, 51, remained in 
Ifgu ardedJJ condition at Kua
kini Hospital, Honolulu, after 
sustaining a heart attack Oct. 
3 While swimming off E w • 
Beach. His physician saId the 
attack resulted b'om an en
counter with a shark and the 
subsequent overexertion in the 
rapid swim to shore. He had 
no previous "ecord of heat·t 
condition. He Is assured ot 
reelection trom the 4th Sena
torial District since he an d 
Ul1'ee others are run.ning u n
opposed in the general elec
Uon ... Hawaii state senator 
To.b io Anzal, 02, of Maul who 
underwent major heart sur
gery earlier tbis year bas been 
ordered to take a complete 
rest untll January. HIs Repub
lican colleagues are planning 
to campaign in hopes 01 hold
ing onto the seat Ansal has 
occupied since 1962. He has 
held public office since 1934, 
except lor a period 01' miIl
tary service during WW2. 

Travel 

Business 
To the ftstlve boomIn. 01 

a 1,30o-year old J apane .. 
drum ritual, ground was bro
ken Oct. 14 tor the second 
Fresno branch of the Bank or 
Tokyo ot California. Schedul
ed for a March 1971 opening, 
the new olnce wlil be locat
ed in tht GUal'antee Financial 
Ce n ~r. 

Fresno', Vice Mayor Paul 
Wasommer, Lewis Eaton. pre
sident 01 tbe Guarantee Sav
ings & Loan Association. and 
Smumu Oncda, the bank', 
president participated In the 
ceremony . 

Knoll's Berry Farm pro· 
ducts wiU be sold in Japan 
under an agreement conclud
ed with Mitsui & Co. " It's 
only In recent limes thai the 
poople ot J apan have develop
ed a taste l or torelgn pro
ducts." IIi0toharn Saw.noborl. 
v.p. and gen. mil" or Mitsui 
& Co. (USA ). s"ld in Los An 
geles .. Kikkoman Sho;VU 
will be distributed in the U.S. 
by Coca-Cola Co., according 10 
Nlhon Kei.al, with the U.S. 
bottlers having started test
marketing in Dallas. If lavor
able, Cooa-Cola plans to d ev~
lop a nationwide tranchise. 
Klkkoman earlier had set up 
its own subsidiary based In 
San Francisco t01' sal~s In the 
U.S. and Conada. 

Setsuko Yoa .. , who works 
in First Western Bank's Inter
national Banking Division in 
the downt.own Los Angele. 
headquarters completed the 
Bank's special "Ladles 01 The 
FI1'st" t1'aining program de
signed by Ihe personnel de
pal·tment two years ago. 

Herc in Los Angeles 15 
years ago to establish a chain 
ot beauty salons, like his 
family has in J apan, ~II k e 
Yamano, 33, Is head ot a tast
spreading anti-credit car d 
ring, UP! writer Slewart 
Slavin noled this past week. 
Yamano has organized the 
United International Club 
(UNIC), Inc., which gives the 
holder discounts up to 40';'. 
when paying in cash. 

The BaDk ot Tokyo and 
Suml\omo Bank ot California 
reported income up for tbe 
first nine months ot 1970. Per 
share earnings reached $4.43 
(up trom $3.59) tor Bank or 
Tokyo and $4.86 (up t r o m 
$3.52) for Sumilomo Bank . 
Net Income figures for the 
same period reached $2,312,-
312 tor Bank of Tokyo and 
$2,066,485 tor Sumitomo Bank. 
Total resources as ot Sept. 30 
were $312,816.873 tor Bank 01 
Tokyo, and $292.610,252 tor 
Sumitomo. 

Sister Cities 
Mayor l\lantaro Walanabe of 

Ashiya, a suburb ot Osaka
Kobe, headed a Sister City de
legation to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary 01 Montebello, Ca
lffomia., wtere a p arade and 
banquet to mark the occasion 
was staged Ocl. 17. 

Courtroom 

B. Y.kala (New York). 
The Canaan Christian Instl

tule Orphanage In South Ko
I ea Is receiving $1.035 as the 
,.e.ult of the benefit golf tour
nament sponsored by Slate 
SeD. Alfred B. 8001 at Monte
bello MuniCipal Goll Course. 
Operated by the senator's mo
lher. Ihe orphanage has more 
than 50 orphan. and a stafT 
01 six. 

Tille II repeal-
t100tlnued from Froot P .... 

one. No one can lUarantee thai 
when a cr~ls COmes, Inereased 
raclEIJl will not accompany It. But 
tt: that. crill!!; dot. compo nonwhite!' 
would much rather be arrested 
for probable CAuse on a 'WllfrRnt 
Issued by a Judicial offtcer, ,I\ltn 

tu~rt;mf~r 8ba~lna~~n~ ;~r;Pfrl~ j 
In a eourt o{ iAW com plett' with 
rights of cross· examlnatlon, con· 
irontatlon. and prompt nppelll i. 

1n other word •. hlnory toreu 
a recoJ'llltlon that Eomeday an· 
other attcmpt may be mnde to 

~~ft:nd At~~e~~~~~~n t~~:l n~t 
fords Uttle reason for lJUarantee. 
illl! in advanee Ihot It wil l be JUS
pended for everyone. 

HlSC Report 

The majority "iew. report· 
cd by HISC Chairman Rich
ard Ichord (D-Mo.), explains 
tbat . 

"The purpose or thc bill 
(Ichor d -Ashbrook Amend

r«tIOJl. within the Ulllttd ~ 

~~~~e:' ~ ::~ co~ • 
butt for .pp~ tho tIIII te 
thtm. 

HR 19181 ProvilloM 

HR 18183 cont.1nI PIOV
which It 'I beUeved mould cHI
mUely II.)' at nn such tun u 
havt been evoked by lJ\)' m,-»· 
prehenaion or miIT'prestntltl6a 
.as to the teJ1T\l 01 the ut. 

The bill ftm amends that .... 

~~o: ~w~~e o~et th,:I~::I= 1: 
brine Its term. Into effect tn lbt 
event of "insurTf:CtJon withtn thfo 
Unlled Statea in aJd of a forel&n 
C'nemy" 

th:~c:~o~h.lo:v~r:-:r~ :nroln~ : 
~Ion of \he United Stat.el or tt. 
poue'salonl. (I, declaration 01 war 

~~;lhr:nfh:lSun~fJ319~ ~~ 
~l ~/on::e' 1~n:~J!i e ~ rr~~ d~ ne: 
renn of the Unlt6d Stat ... b au
thorlztd to make public protU .. 
mAtion of the exlttenet 01 "In.. .. 

!~~~f~ ~~cu:~\~o~~l ru c;r.; ; ~ : 
~~~~~edndo~n~ede~~~ r ,!~~~ ~ ~ 
.1& 10 whom there I. reuonabl. 
ground to believe. that lUeh per-

~~~bf6r:~~,W c~~~p~~I:f.t ::'tIi': 
to cna8Rto h1, acts of esploU .. 
or 01 ~AbotAle." 

A1 the Act now .tands. the Pta .. 
ident would make the determJJll .. 
Itnn af Iht existenee of the teot 
nC an "lnrurrecUon within the 
United states tn aJd of a forti", 
enemy" 

The amendment proposed by 0\. 
btll would requite that determ1-
nation to be made b7 eoneurrent 
reso1utlon of the Conrnn. Thb 
arnendmrnt. tOJethn with other 
c:.cl.tln, pro\~lJlon8 of the , ectlon 
which require the termination of 
any emerlene), on concurrl!nt :res. 
olutlon by the Conrr e ~ would 
pllllce both the lnlttallon and ter
mination 01 the operation of tba 
aet on this basI.! within tht con .. 
trol of the Concuss. 

No GroDp Arr .. ta 
ments) is to amend eet·taln Secondly. the 'bm would make 
proviSions of th e Emergency explicit that no citizen of the 

Deten tion Act of 1950 so as to ~J'I~~ ~~t!~e~' ~~::f"t:,g; 

~~ li et~e t~~Y c~~~~!,;~~~ee~sl~ ~ provislOrlJ of the tiU. on account 

whIch it may be applied, per- ~1J{O:I~ceha;,o~orih:r ere~ ~e~ Tb ~; 
sons to w hom it may be ap- ~:~~~U~I~~ n th\~o ~ ~ Wl l nO:::'; 
plied, and to provide assur- American ct'lz.ens of J apaneae an .. 

ance ot adequate reresenta- eb'.".lry, b,yve
Ex
,· edcuelati!n.e :r~ ~r ~ ~':1: 

tion by counsel to persons re,ard to the question of th. 
who may be apprehended or loyalty of Individual mem'ben 01 

~1~~n~1lh;sTi~1!~ ' the provi· th~fr~r:.· an amendment provtct-

Quoting from the Report. ~~r~n th:p~~~h~~~~ ~ · ~ e~~ 

Ic~;dc:n~~e~~ In t950 WIS ,.11,- ~~~r~~n; '~o Ihbe t1~:p:!':'n~ .\l o~; 
tied o( the advanta,e of havln, eounsel and to have adequate as .. 

~A~ l ~i~ntl!r es~~~~a,:P:~~c:~~~ ~~.~~~: II ~orunha~l: e ~e: b t~:Ue~ 
~~l~~v1it~I~~)' at\rah~~h o:~t~ ~g~~: ~" \ st:~e.eS.:ledt h :otar::Gr~" ~~~ 
try or a slmUar war·related emer- seJ. but Investigative. expert. or 

Si~l~tia~a~~Cri!:~llb;r~~dt~~~~d I~~ ~!~~~se~bt~~~8 Inn~~r:ra7e, t:, ~:: 
the utabUishment oJ a Communist proceedings, including judlelal ft-
totalitarian dictatorship. The \·It'w. 
events whlc.h would bring lhls aot Fourthly, the bUl would amend 
into effect have not occurred. and criteria which the Attorney Gen-
connquently no person has been :~~. t ~~e~':;~~~f h J5 ~~ ~n 't o~ftl~e:: 
:~fret~enr~d p%IJ~1~~ne~in~~rsr~ view are authorized to consider 
adoption In )950. in decidln, the ~ u estJ on ot ex-

ca~3~reU;e ~~n:o~~tI~ulbT~ ~st~~~:o~f p~tSa~ ~ ; ~ Il r:n~: r !h r.! 
application of the act. by which or conspire with othen to enrar_ 
It Is made to appear that the title In espionage or ubotaKe. 
would authorize the e.ltabllsh· The first ot the er iter~ I.J re
ment of "concentration camps" strieted and c.!arJ.fled 80 as to be 
for the Inearceratlon of racial applied on an indl\~l du a1 bam te 
(l'Oups. has received wide dis· persons who have reeeived or 

se~~a~~!'rg~I~'s" b~~~! i::e~i. r~~i~c;I~~gn'rnentpr~JZ:r,:~ nl':~ 
ed by a small minority as tactual techniques, for the commisalon ot 
and· consequently has beeome a espionage ot" sabotage. with the 
matter oC coneern. A number of llmHation that suc.h tra1nlnl ... -
American citizens have ossoclated si,nment. or InstrucUon , hall 
this act with the experlenee of ha,'e been under the supervision 

~:o . J~P;~~~id 1Q!~rJft~n\\,~:~z~~~ :~~I~~ ~1~h:e :ro~ n P b ~ ~ it t ~~ 1:; 
talned In relocation eamps pur· Corell'll rfovernment. torelcn poU-

~~~~{de':t ~~O~f~~~ti"e order of ~c;~t p4wfi{O h rgis n izc ~~ m ~l~o v:; 

Japan Air Lines identl ft ed 
its trainee pilot who was kill
ed Oct. 14 near San Diego 
as Tsuka ... Sasaki, 24, ot Mi
ragi prefecture. He was fly-
109 a twin-engine Piper PA-
23 Aztec. Cause of accident 
was not immediately known. 

Crime 

Mtsinformation coneem l n~ the which has 88 a purpose the OVer .. 

R equest for early trial in ~~~s ~f ~~rc~t1~f hagon~~~n on ~ ~ ~~I~~ric~r :fe s~h ~ c tl~ ,, ~o:~: :; 
hopes of rl!solving th~ county Amerlean citizens o{ Japanese an· the United States or an)" of ttl 
grand jury ind ictment for bri~ ~!~1'YO( b~:h~l~e;:~1ill~J~p~~ ~!:; : poUtlc.1 subdlvl!lons. 
bery appear unlikely for As- Ucularly within our black popu- ConUDDea on Nest Pal. 

Honolulu pol ice arrested 
Gordon T. YamashirO, 28, in
surance agent, at Honolulu 
Stadium Oct. 10 wbere Leile 
hua and Waipahu H i g h 
Schools were playing tootball 
and identified him as the key 
man in a S50,000-a-week bet
ting ring. He was released on 
$1,500 bail. 

semblyDlan Tom Hom of S an I ; rl;:.;;;;;;;:,wMH.,~,.,;,;.,;:,;",,,;,W"'II ____ .. ,"'._,."_ .. ,"', .. , .. ,.".""",,, ... , 
Diego, the only official tacing 
an election this year. His law
yer indicated it may take at 
least two week.o for the case 
could be pre.ented and anoth-

• • • 
er three weeks to pick a jury. 
thus carrying the trial weU be
yond elecllon time. Hom's race 
is considered critical to the 
Republican Party's continued 
control of the Assembly. 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
School Front Lloyd Sblna&to, who served 

on the still ot the Denver 
city attorney's office, has been 

• • • 
Jeanne Kelko Tamaki, I~

yea1'-old daughter of tbe Jiro 
Tamakis 01 Culver City, is 
completing her 12th grade 
classes at the USC Resident 

aPPOinted to the position ot 
the clty prosecuting attorney 
ot Northglenn, Colo. 5.75% 

• For • 'we yea r n,.. Certificate 

• MInimum S500 depoait end multlplu .. 

Honors Program this fall. Ul- 5 t 
S 1 00 tharlofter 

timately, she hopes to have a por s • Inl" .. , compounded .11,. 

Ph.D. in mathemalics. Her The setond annual So. Calil. 
brother, Robert, 24. entered J apan America Society golf 
USC at age 15 In a simllar tournament held Oct. 9 al Ca
pl'ogram and Is teaching at Cal Utomla Country Club was 
State-L.A., alter receiving his won by Benry Alba .. , tormer 
master', and doctorate in USC track team captain, 01 
mathematics f1'om USC. Their Garden Grove who fired a nel 
parents are both social work- 72 to win the F01'elgn Minis
ers . . . Edwlo Endow, heads teT's perpetual trophy ... 
an 18-member all-city studen t Donald T. Kane, 36, ot San 
advisory council which will as- Francisco succeeds Yooh Vcbi
sist the Stock Ion school board do ot San J ose as .head of 
and administrators. He is • the Pacific Assn. ot the Ama
senior at Edison High. teur Athletic Union t01' the 

5.5% 
• Onl yeo, TlrM CerttRea t. compour.d.d do ily 

.t 5.5 % -yieldln" • ' .653 %. (mnuol rl tum. 

REGULAR SAYINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Jobn SUr lY'D,a, son ot Ala-

meda J ACLers, Mr. and MrS. I I 
Shig Sugiyama of F remont. 
has been apPOinted acting aca- Z 11,..1 r .. 0, ..... flo,.l, 
demic affairs vice president Admrol Tlp-deflnld 

Los Anl.les Main Ollie. 
120 South Son P.d,o SI. 

los Anglin 9005-4 
213·628-2381 

01 thc Associaled Siudents at. Ru. si .. IIoot wlt!1"TOGO TUIIN" 
Gard.na Branch UC Berkeley. He Is one ot two 

minority studenls named by 
acting A S U C president J elf 
Bostic. The apPOintment is 
subject 10 approval by thc AS
tiC Senate. 

Karen Lynn En 0 mot 0 • 
daughter or the WiUiam Eno
motos of Atherton, Calil., bas 
lIegun graduate studies at 
Eost-West Center in Honolulu. 
She has jOined 130 other U.S. 
students and 350 trom 26 na-
tions and territories in the 
Asian-Pacific are • . 

Dr. Fraok H. Gollbl, uso
elated with Fresno architectu
ral and engineering tlrms, was 
named new building coordlna
tor at Fresno State Colle,e. 
After graduating with a B.A. 
and M.A. degrees trom Fresno 
State, hI! was con ferrl!d his 
doctorate rrom Univ. of Mis
souri and a~socjated with the 
department. or practical arts 
and vocational technical edu
cation. He has taugbt at FSC. 
Parlier, San Lui. Obispo 

tJratl~5 
8 lsbop lIJ1ebael HiDl uk. YI_ 

shiro, 70. 01 Kobe, primate of 
Nip p 0 n Seikokai (Anglican 
Church) and chiel dlrector 01 I 
Rlkkyo Universlt;y, died Oct. 
10 01' cancerous peritonifu at I 
a Kobe hosplW. 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
IN 

LA~ 
COLO. .n SUnInES 

STARTS OCT. 2. 

'6.(01 South \-Veste,n A ... ,nl. l 
Gardena 90247 
2 I 3·327 ·0360 

Crenshaw Branch 
3501 West Jefferlon Blvd 

La. A"'O,I,. 9001' 
213·731-7330 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Tim. Certificate. 01 Deposit, with Minimum S500.00 

5.75'. per annum on 2 fa 5 year depOSIts compounded 
daily yields 5.'11% per annum 

5.5". per annum on 1 year or more but less Ihan 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.853% 
CertHicates 01 DepOsit 01 less than 1 year continut to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certificat.s 01 D.posit lor S100,ooo or mor.-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depoeits compounded darly 
yields 7.717%. 

• TlllIIIIIt_ .... II l1li ... 
" O.:''''.I.IUtH'''PtoUOoao."...,. o.tI4 ...... Cerpat" .... 

Wllt.rn Los An,.11I lflii .. 
",,032 C. ntinela Avenue 

L" Ang el .. 900" 
213.39 t ·067' 

Pmlaml Cily IIIIIC. 

ROlcoe Blvd. 
Ponoroma City '1402 

213·893·6306 

Sinta Ana Ilanch 
~o I North Moin St, .. , 

Scmlo .Ana 92702 
71 . 5.1 -227 1 

But, this simple story sums up the philosophy and 

We shall miss Saburo Kido's 
partiCipation in public life, but 
our own participation will be 
inspired because or wbat hI! 
contrbuted to the society. And, 
now in his retirement. WI! 

would hope that somehow Sa
buro Kido will be able to 
wTlte his autobiography. (or It 
I!' ont to make eVl!fY Japane!e 
American. regardll!.ss at his 
proclivitie!, proud. 

,JraLk~t ~v~d~·a~~'D C 
211031. 

Chari.. K. Silbl. 5~ lonl- I 
time Florin Buddbiat Church I 
le.der and Florin JACL pre
sident in 1950, dled Ocl. 7 
after an extended illness. H~ I 
had been a natural reiOUn:es 
speclaUst with the Bureau ot 
Reclamation, Depl. or the In-I 
tenor. 

f 



Bill Hosok,wl 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

New York, N.Y. 
NEW YORK BEACHHEAD - Several magazine 

stories lately, and even a book to be published shortly, 
make much of predictions that Japan will overhaul 
the United States within this century as the leading 
economic power. Somewhat indirectly, the evidence of 
Japan's rapidly increasing trade with the U.S. is strik
ingly visible on the streets of Midtown Manhattan. 
During the business day great throngs of Americans 
fill these streets-shoppers, businessmen, employees 
of offices in the skyscrapers-and here and there one 
sees Japanese faces. 

It is after office hours, after most New Yorkers 
have gone home, that the Japanese become visible in 
such numbers that the casual visitor might wonder 
whether he is not in Tokyo. For, as is customary in 
Japan, employees of the large trading firms with of
fices in Manhattan work late-long after their Cauca· 
sian stenographers and clerks have vanished. Then 
they descend to the streets and make their way to 
some of the more than a hundred Japanese restaurants 
In the city. Here they have their dinners before re
turning to lonely hotel rooms or, if they are fortunate, 
to their wives and families in the suburbs. 

Most of these men seem to fit a mold. They are 
young, slim, conservatively dressed in dark suits and 
narrow ties. They seem to move in pairs or packs. If 
they carry cameras, they are probably temporary 
visitors from the home office or scouts sent out to get 
an insight into the business climate. Even though they 
insist on bowing ceremonious.ly when the part, gen
erally they are unobstructive. But it is hard not to 
notice their presence, and to wonder at the tremen
dous vitality of the nation that only a quarter cen· 
tury ago lay prostrate at the foot of the conqueror. 

• • 
FUN CITY?-It is - gross ingratitude to comment 

disparagingly about one's host, but these next para· 
graphs are being written in sympathy and sorrow 
rather than in pique. New York City, once an exciting, 
glamorous, delightful place, bas fallen on sad times. 
Its swift downhill slide is all too apparent to one who 
visits it at six or eight·month intervals. 

Yes, there are magnificent new structures rlSillg 
into the sky at every hand. The food is as delicious 
as ever (although much more expensive). But \vilh each 
successive visit the congestion seems worse, the grime 
thicker, the attitude of its citizens more calloused. 

One of our missions on this trip led to the New 
York Times, just off what was once known as the Great 
While Way of Broadway. The glamor has been re
placed by a depressing tawdry ness. Pornography is 
peddled openly on this street. Within a few feet of the 
entrance to The Times-uAli the news that's fit to 
prinl"-rubbish swirled in the \vind around a hali 
dozen empty liquor bottles abandoned by the derelicts 
thaI hang around the area. Once handsome gray gran· 
ite had been blackened by the city's pollution. If The 
Times ever should decide to expose New York's de
terioration, its reporters could start at the entrance 
to their building. 

Jostling my way along Broadway, breathing ex
haust fumes and the stale odors pouring out of subway 
entrances, steppin~ around staggering winos, dodging 
the heedless traffiC, I understood for the first time 
what the young activists mean when they rail against 
what they call the dehumanizing influence of the city. 
J don't think anyone would quarrel with their point 
of view, for what was once a Camelot of delight is 
strangling on filth of its own making. The problem, 
of course, is in what can be done to reverse the decay 
and restore the city's beauty, to clean up the rot that 
Is creeping up on the magnificent buildings and res
taurants and stores and theaters. So far, unfortunately, 
no one seems to have workable answers, which is a 
terrible pity. 

One day J called the hotel switchboard for some 
information. The operator snapped an answer that 
J didn't understand. I asked again, and this time the 
answer was virtually a snarl, as though she were utter
ly fed up with stupid guests. She probably is a fairly 
decent sort. And chances are she didn't realize she 
was being rude. But that's the way New York has 
become. 

..... ""'V""""'V""tOttOt ... 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 5, San Pedro St. MA $·2101 

Bonded ComlJllsslon Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles IS 
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i National JACL Credit Union i 
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i 242 S. 4th East i 
: Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 : 
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LEARN CHICK SEXING 

LAST CAU 
W. operate just 0'" clu. uch 

Y''', enrolling both m~n lind women. 

LUm i"g Ihl .k,1I of cnlck .exi"" 
un I,m you ,I y~arly incom. of 
$12.000 to S2~ . 000 . 

School,,,,, i. o"ly ,. .ukl. 

Wrotl 0' ull u. 1", ... 41.tlly 
for informalion 

AMERICAN-
CHICI( SDClHG SCHOOL 

2l.2 Prospect Avenue 
unsd.le. P •. 19446 
Phlftl: (11S1 ISS-S1S7 

Nisei who founded Canadian paper 

now asst. deputy minister of finance 

ThJJ "'If at. time ",bMl 
fedtral . prOVincial problenu 
were much to the tore and 
Ottawa benetltted by hlrinR 
a number ot them. placing a 
high value on their know
Itdg. from the provincial end. 

COntinued from Front Par. 
pubhsher ot The New Cana
dIan with 11 lhree--man erew. 

Shoyama des c rib e. hi~ 
newspaper years 8S the most 
formative lruluence on hill ca
reer since he was brought in
to such direct contact with 
people and their problems. 
World War II and Pearl Har
bor, needless to say. brought 
the starkest kind of problems 
to his people. 

Alter Ottawa decided that 
it was necessary to move Ja
panese Canadians inland In 
1942 and they were scatter
ed hither and yon, The New 
Canadian became the chief 
mea n S ot communica tion 
within tho displaced commu
nity. 

Circulation loomed from 
J ,500 to 3.000. Official notices 
were carried in J apanes~. lor 
the sake ot the older people 
who could not read English. 
Tommy persuaded the gov
ernment to run explanatory 
news stories in Japanese ~md 
EngUsh and, since this was a 
costly process, got a (overn .. 
ment subsidy for it. 

Under the ~vacuation order, 
publication of The New Ca
nadian was moved trom Van 6 

couver inland to KasloJ near 
Nelson in the Kootenay Lakes 
area. 

The paper pertormed an in
valuable function in keeping 
those in the Japanese com
munity in touch with each 
other and by the end of the 
war had a circulation near
ing 5,000. 

Evacuation Recalled 

In hi. bright, modern of
tice in the Contederation 
building recentiy, I ~sked 

Shoyama whether being 10r
cibly uprooted had left deep 
scars ot resentment on hi" 
mind. 

"It didn't, really," h. re
plied. 

UThe tint reaction was re
senbnenl. yes. but the great 
majority ot people of my age 

Title" repeal -
Continued from Previous Pue 

Evacuation: DISC View 

HISC'. version of the"World 
War II Detention ot Japane .. 
Americans" may be ot parti
cular interest to Pacific CIti
zen readers. 

In contrut with the caretully 
delineated and restralned program 
established in 1950 by congre.· 
sional enactment In the pr9vlsions 
of the Emergency Detention Act, 
we. now turn to the prior contro· 
venial per"lod of World War II 
when the President. unluided and 
unreslralned by Congress, took 
the course he did to detain ptr· 
sons of Japanese ancestry on a 
group buu tor the prevenUon at 
espionage and !laboUre. 

Durinr World War n. about 

~!~t~ ~~~~~t.s of olae.,~e:i e~; 
States, approximately two·third. 
ot whom were .natural-born c!u
%.ens of the United States. were 
removed !rom their home8 and 

~~adcer.t:;~n ~o t~~~~~ronCI~~~ 
ten" situated in .everal Wel1.em 
States. This action was taken by 
the President by Executive order 
as an exerci6e ot hi. war powers 
and without explle!t direction ot 
the Congre". 

It appears tJut the controllin, 

~~e~~ t!0lac~nf~ ,C ~ut~ll:l~ 
llano Following the Japanese a.t
tack on Peari Harbor o f Decem-
7. J941, which inn icted great dam-

:~: ~~l~~e W~d~ ~a~ea';!~lb~l~~ 
of an Invasion at the United 
States itself, which we were then 
ill prepared to mdt. there wu 

~Io~e~~~t!,.fu:!~~~~~~r J!~~n:~: 
ancestry. 

Clamor for Removal 

ftr you!1ier are now inciined 
10 see It almost u • bles.. .. 
ing In disguise. 

"It took a lot ot people 
out of the ghetto and put • 
~hallenge before them. I'm 
very proud of tho way they 
have responded to the chal
lenge." 

Man)' Canadians of Japa
nese origin as a r~5ult o! the 
wartime dispersal across Ca
nada have done remarkably 
well; better, Shoyarna lhlnks, 
than it they had remained In 
B.C. 

He admits to good fortune 
but adds: "There i. scope tor 
good 10rtune here. Canada i. 
dynamic, n~w things develop 
and the unl'oldinr continues." 

JllIlItar,. InlelllrMC. 

Alter the war in Europe 
ended and attention was fc>
cused on the Pacific, Shoya
ma did a spell as A volun
teer in Oanadian army intelli
gence studying Japanese. es
pecially tor ilS military voca
bulary. He nev~r went over· 
seas. 

ShoyamA, however, t i r I t 
went to work l.or the Ec~ 
nomic Council ot Canada. 
where he specialJzed on r~ 
,ional development and gov
ernment revenues and expen· 
ditures. ECC coUeagues say 
Ihat the Council's chairman at 
(hat time. John Deutsch. came 
to place the highest reliance 
on Shoyama's judgment. 

One EEC colleague said: 
IIHe i~ reeking wlth common 
sense." At the 1inance depart
ment. likewise. while tribute 
i~ d U 1 y paid to Shoyama's 
great intelligence and ability 
as an economic administrator, 
admiration is especially direc· 
ted to his matter-of-tact com
mon sense and hIs under
ltandJng ot human tactors and 
problem •. 

Dlvl.lon Director 

III felt under pressure lo do 
this because I had been writ
ing editorials about loyalty to 
Canada." 

Alter the end of the Paci
fic war. Shoyarna worked as 
research economist on the 
Saskatchewan planning board. 
The CCF government ot T.C. 
Douglas was notably hospi
table to qualified Japanese 
Canadiaru, several ot whom 
did very well in its civil ser
vice. 

In 1967, Shoyama came to 
the department ot tinance a. 
director ot the tiscal policy 
division, for which his Sas· 
katchewan and ECC experi
ence had eminenUy fitled him. 
Promotion was rapid and in 
J 968 he became assistant de
puty mLnister ot finance. 

Shoyama is small in sta
ture, slim but strong!y bullt 
and very vital. He has a de
ceivingly qUiet manner, with 
a dry sense of humor. 

With his wife, Loma,-a 
tormer secretary in the Sas
ka!.chewan government - and 
daughter Kiyomi he lives in 
the Alta Vista section ot Ot
tawa and gardens avidly. 

MANZANAR LANDMARK-Patti IwatakJ 
ot Los Angeles decorate. grave of "Baby 
Jerry" at Manzanar WRA Camp's cemetery, 
alter, grounds were cleared ot brush and 
deadwood by Nisei and Sansei from North
ern and Southern California last December 
as a project led by Warren Furutani. Event 

ha. led to JACL having a license to enlar 
the ground. from lhe L.A. Dept. of Walar 
and Power and prospects ot • state bIJtort
cal marker or memorial beinR posted: Placer 
County J ACLer and Assemblyman Eul6Jle 
Chappie i. takinR the lead to have the S\a\a 
of Camornia establish the landmark. 

A. well as begonias, Shc>
yama also grows roses and de
clares that he had even bet
ter success with them in Re
&ina than Ottawa, though rose 
growing on the Prail'ies re
quires skill and great care. 

Chappie paces landmark effort 
Alter a briet spell on the 

planning and research unit ot 
Cenb-al Morlgage and Hous
ing Corp. In Ottawa, doing 
postgraduate work at McGill 
university on the side, in 19-
49 Shoyama settled down as 
secretary ot Saskatchewan's 
advisory board in Regina. 

Alter the deteat of lhe ac
tivist CCF government by 
Thatcher's Liberals in Sas
katchewan in 1964 there wa' 
a considerable exodus ot civ
il servants from Regina. 

entire PaciA" Coast ... aa partlcu· 

~-:;ron~u:~~ctsu':jt::~:k e:~:na~; 
tnd leU ot sabotage requldn« the 
adopUon or mUftary measures to 
tlrtablish safecuard. a,ainlt ene· 

mlreo~~~~I~~'proc1almed that the 
aituation required the establish· 
ment In his command of military 
are .. and zone. which were .pt· 
cifted. and that by aubsequent 
proclamation "wch persona or 
d.sse. ot per50n.s as the .sItuation 
may require" wou ld be exc luded 
from certaln ot th~se Areas. but 

:~,~t ~~ P~~~d ~~h~,!-~~r ~d=; 
rerulationl and restriction. to be 
liter prescribed. 

He 10rces bulbs such as tu
lips, daUodJls and hyacinth. 
in winter but despises am a
rynth. a. gaudy and lacking 
form. In this love ot torm 
and care about arrangement 
ot flowers, Shoyama reveals 
hLs Japanese ancestry. 

-Toronto Financial Post 

wlthln I reuonabJe period of time 
Identify the relatively 5Jl\aU num .. 
ber of persons ot Japanese an
celtry who were potenUaUy serl-

g~l;oU~ad"e~er~~·b:n~e~:r ;i!~~~ 
dures. Nevertheles.t. In the United 

:taJ:~iSi~~d w~~ ;:a~~~ ~~kee~~~~ 
uate aU penon. at Japanese an
ce,try lrom the PacUle Coast. 

Thu.s we embarked upon a pro
Il'am which we ahaU not relate 
here In further detaU. The (!ourse 
which it took Is dClCrlbed fuUy 
In the record at the hearing. by 
Official. direcU,y Involved, by Ja
panese Americaru who we're the 
.ubject ot the prO,To1m, and ach01· 
an who have reported on th. 
prOlTam. 

Courts Uphold Order 

Then. on March 18, 194.2. the 
Presldtnt by Executive Order 9102: 
e.tabllshed the Wir Relocation 
Authority, headed by a Director 
who was charged with the re- Moreover, when tested in the 
aporulbillty at formulating and courts. the authority ot the Pres· 
effeetuating a program for the re· tde.nt to luue the order, and the 
moval. relocation, maintenance. actions taken pun;uant to it. were 
and supervWon of persons dedg. cenerally upheld. Indeed the Su· 
nated under Executive Order 9066. J)reme Court itself does not .p
He con!erred authority on the pear to hav. been whoUy re· 
Dlrector to prescribe regulations moved tram the. urrenciea of the 
necessary or desirable to promo t~ period. 
the e.ffeetlve execution of the pro... It Was a unanimous Court, con-

ro~~~ ~~dth~a~~!l ~~t:i~te~t,~: ~~~r! J~~fc:~I~:e~nB'J!~k~ 
rector. who assumed his duties Reed. Frank.(urtu, Dougt ... Mur-

~oriti: ~O:tU· ::1;,delf t:b~~~e~ e~hel~a~~:°J;r:a~:e~ui~dt~e~ ~:~ 
dutle.. teat ot the order In Hirabayalbl 

1942 Order SlIlI Stands 

In .upport of Executive Order 
9066 , th~ Conl1"~ ILkewise . re.· 
spond~d to the curr~nl hysteria 
by th~ pa.s.sare of the aet ot 
March 21. 194.2, which provided 
J)enal .... nctlons for the violation 
ot mll.itary restrictions. 

1t provided that "whoever .hall 
e.nter. remain In. leave. or com-

~ril ~nfta~t !~n;n~r~~~ a~~~ 
der the authority ot an Executive 
order of the President by the 
Secretary ot War, or by a.ny mllJ
t-ary commander deslrnated by 
the S~oretary at War. contrary to 
the restrictions applicable. to any 

~~~oraJ:: 0~r1~nse:;et~o;t~~~!~ 

v . United States, 320 U.S. 81 (1943), 
3ind .ubseque.nUy In Kortmatsu v. 
Unlted Statu, 323 'U.S. 214 (1944). 
In the. former. It was held that 
an American citizen could b. re
atralned by • curfew: I,n the lat· 
ter. that he could be excluded 
from a defined area. 

(Three justices dis&e.nted. 1.0 the 
Korematsu deelsion.-Ed.) 

However, In Ex parte Bh 0, 323 
U S. U3 (1944) It was held that a 
cltiz.en of .Japa.nese ancestry, 
whose loyalty was conceded by 
the Government. could not be. de .. 
lamed a,ainst he.r wtlJ in a l'e· 
location camp. 

Defenae for DR 19163 

The p.rtlcular fear evoked to· 
day amonl' our Japanese Amer· 
Jean citizens, and citizens of other 
racial group. .. well. .eem. to 

SACRAMENTO - A proposal 
to create a memoria I at Man
zanar, former war relocation 
center In Inyo County. h a. 
won the support ot Assembly
man Eugene Chappie ot Cool 
in EI Dorado County. 

Chappie has invited repre
sentatives ot the JACL and 
others interested to attend a 
meeting in Lone Pine at the 
Mount Whiiney cafe from 
noon on Saturday. Oct. 24 to 
discuss plans for an historical 
monument, roadside rest or 
other memoria1. 

Manzanar was the tirst ot 
10 camps set up and operal. 
ed by lhe WRA lrom 1942 to 
1945 and at one tlJl\e h e I d 
more than 10,000 Japanese 
Americans. 

"The wartime internment of 

Banks get bomb scare 

LOS ANGELES-Two Sumi
lomo Bank offices here, the 
newest branch at 650 S. Grand 
Ave., and the main office in 
the Kajima Bldg., were eva
cuated last week (Oct. J3) al
ter receiving telephone threats 
ot a bomb being planted in 
the banks. Police 10und no 
bombs. 

rest on the a..ssurnption that the 

~sertt~n~~~n:~~~n o~~~ .~~~: 
ited evacuation program on a 
group or racial ba.l., of the kind 
with which many of our cltLzena 
were atfUcted in World War U. 

In lIrht at the fact Uut the 

~::f;i~~~e ~~l~~!~Orl;:,t :O~. d~! 
its plain terms authorize any auch 
program, but on the contrary 
would have precluded .uch a pro· 
gram were the act In existence 
In World War lit we are Impelled 

~~eP~uerc~ndoln~e1rei)f~:~i -:0:: 
trovusy ..• 

It IS understandlble thAt many 

r~o~~r 0~OyJ1p~~t!~:ruan~:~~~la:~~ 
some or other racIal or relJgious 

~Obt· ra~m~~l'oTlfhhet ::l~~e~l 
"concentratlon camp .... Surely. It 
I. In thi. light that w. may w.U 
assess the determined "mpai," 

~~:n;::n cftrze~e t!:~e· ~te 1~ 
national convention In 1968 to 
seek the enactment ot legislation 
repealing the Emergency Delen· 
Hon Act ot 1950. 

or any luch mJlltary commander 
.han. 11 it appears that he knew 
or .houJd have known of the. ex
Jstence and extent of the restrl~ 
ttons or order and that hi" act 
was in violation thereof. be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon con· 
vlctlon shall be liable" to flne or 
Imprlsonment. or both. (This act, 
revised on June 23. 1948, is prel
ently In elJect. 18 U.S.C. 1383.) 

On March 24. 1942, General De
Witt wued a proclamation which 

~~~i: ~~~f,~~feSr:ifl~;~tu:~~~~ 
~~t:::r;se:~if!~~e~t ~f ~~ , ~~~ 
regulations pertaininr to aU ene
my aHen. and all ftersons at Ja-

5.25%5.75% 
r:~es:reaa~c:~t~?zo~~ said mJU· 

The proclamation required an 
allen Japanese, aU allen Gennaru 
all aUen Italians, and all person. 
of Japanese ancestry rt.sldlnc 

::!~I'h, bhe
e 
wf~~rI~~fr ~1~!a~'i 6 "Inquire 7 50% % :~~i:~eur. 0 

interest rates:' 
residence betwee'n the hours of 
8 p .m. and 6 a.m .. referred to .. 
the "hours of curfew." 

A sel;'ies of clvUlan ucluslon 
order" followed. by which all per· 
SOIU ot Japanese ancestry. both 
allen a.nd nonlUen. we.n to be 
excluded from speclfled portion, 

• MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

:~d t~~Q~~r~~ ~~~n7 to
ar

::_ 
port to a designated ctvUlan can· 
trot station for orderly evacuation 
and settlement . 

'l'laylol' It Sale' 

324 EAST fiRST ST .. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 624·7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I fREE PARKING , ( 

the Japanese Americans may ter. the invitation wa I alIct 
still evoke melancholy memc>- sent to Warren FurutanJ of 
ries," said Chappie, whose 6th the JACL's southwest reaton. 
assembly district includes In- al otfice in Lo. Angeles. Olb. 
yo county. where the Manza- el's 5ent invitations includ@: 
nar site is located, ,jbut Ja- California Oivl.slon of Hllhw.~ 

pan~se American leaders I've ~d 1,~~~~~ ~~:~.:n~:te w",= 
~~~1:1 ~~~~e~ant a fitting me. !::f:::~. ~;~~~~~t:~:03 o?&:: 

"They want to memorialize ~~~~~. c:~;g ~~~~t~~n:: 
not only what happened there. Bishop Unvo County) Museum 
but something which says it and State Sen. Howard Way. R. 
shall never happen again." Ex~ter. whose state senatorial dis-

Chappi~ said: JACL mem- trl~~ :~~;lu;:;:tor;:;:lc=~-
bers earlier. thI~ year h a v 0 ment is erecled at the camp 
conducted pllgrunages to l!'e site, it will be the !IeCOJId III 
tormer cal1\P to clean up .Ils lhe history of the state to be 
cem~tery, the only remallUng associated directly with the 
portion ot the wartime cen- Japanese. 
ter. 

(The EI Dorado County as- First JIIonument 
semblyman 111 an active mem· 
bor ot the Placer County JA
OL.) 

JACL Official. Invited 

In San Francisco, it was 
learned that Ma.ao Satow, Na
tional JACL Director at head
quarters, had received an tn

vitation from Assemblyman 
Chappie and plaM to attend 
the meeting. 

He said that According to 
the CaU10rnia lellislator's let-

The first was the Walla
matsu centennial monument 
placed last year at Gold Hill 
n ear Coloma in EI Doralie 
County. also in Assemblymlll 
Chappie's district. 

The Los Angeles water and 
power oHicials were invited 
because much of the land In 
Owens Valley where Manza· 
nar camp site is located iJI 
conb-olled or owned by the 
city ot Los Angeles. 

Paelftc Citizen Holiday Issue 

Advertising Managers 
JACL chapters have received their ~C Holiday 

Issue advertising kit, containing insettion .orders 
of those who sent greetings to our estimated 
80,000 readers last year and a supply of additional 
forms to accommodate others. 

Persons wishing to extend their greetings in 
the 1970 Holiday Issue may call on the chapter 
advertising manager nearest them. Rates are .$5 
per column inch for Display or $~ p~r one-line 
greetings (Name and address). Deadline IS Nov. 30. 

(PARTIAL LIST) 

• • • 
Readers have come to regard the Holiday Issue 

greetings as a genial way of being remembered 
during the year·end holidays and shO\ving sup
port to not only the Pacific Citizen but the local 
JACL chapter as well. 

Im,,!~!c~~~!~~!~!, CO. 
English .nd Japan ... 

114 W.ller St •• LOl Angelel 12 MA 8-7060 

you .r. invic',. ••• 
Banquetll. Weddings, Receptions, Social AIf8Ir.~ 

Featuring the Wesrs IInest caterln!, , ••. .,~ 

.ndb.nqu.fllcllltle810rl0to2000...., ~ 

670·9000 't'l(."Y-_ ... ~ .. 

f. K. HARADA, Your Nllel •• oruenhttv. ~~ 
or FUNK LOVASZ 

~~!.~~ . !!~~~;.!OTEL _, 
III e,,""- Ie LeI AItt./N ,,,,.,, .. rloII,I AlIfJIIIf T'''~ ... 

INVESTIGATE OUR UNIQUE CONCEPT OF BEAUTY EDUCATION 

EXILE OF A RACE Become a erut H.irttylilt 

Aeain AY.il.bl_$5.S0 (indexed) Add 2Ac S.T. In Wuh. 

Send check or monty order to: 

F. & T. 'u&li.h .... P. O. Ie. 6262 
t"'."Oft Hh .•• uch, Selttll, W,. 91"1 

N.m'&. ______________________________________ __ 

Add ... e'''-. _______________ _ 

~---------

Wi, Sp.ci.lilt • Technical Specl.llit 

Executive Beauty Fuhion' Co6rdl ..... , 

APP'lJtJttl for Fo"i,,, Sllltl'lIll 

Sh.ldy under MAllY KAWAKAMI. Int'l'IUItion.I Guilt Artilt, Lecturer .n. Avth., 

MARY KAWAKAMI (OLLEGE OF BEAUTY .w WEST CENTU m~PICI\IO. UTAH _I. TIL. dOl 

, 
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JACL PROTESTS STILL UP IN AIR 
I CHAPTER PULSE I 
October prorram. 

RACIAL SLUR IN NC-WN CHAPTERS 

TV FILM SHOWING ON DIRECT VOTE 

At a general meeting 01 the 
Sonoma County JACL beld 
recently Fred Yokoyam. of 
Santa Rosa was elected to 
head the organization for the 
1971 term. Yokoyama bas 
served as vice president of the 
local cbapler for the past sev
eral years and has also been 
active with the Nortbern Cali
fornia Gardeners Association. 

'Purple Heart' Draw. 

Stronr ObjKtion 

from NC-WN Offici.1 

IlERKELEY - ShOWing of • 
World War II 8lm whicb the 
JACL bas long considered ob
jectionable, "Purple Heart," 
on a Bay Area slation Oct. 10 
drew a prolest 1rom the 
League. 

Ray Okamura, Northern 
Calilornia-Western N e v a d a 
District Co U n c i 1 secretary, 
ent the following letter last 
week to KRON-TV, cbannel 4: 

KRON-TV 
Dear Sir: 

On bebalf of the Japanese 
American Citizens League, I 
wish to prolest the sbowing 
ot the World War II vintage 
tUm "Purple Hearl" at 4 p.m. 
on Saturday Oct. 10, 1970 . 

We al'e only mildly con
cerned about the vicious por· 
trayal of the Japanese in Ja
pan because we recognize 
l'PurpJe Heart" for what it is 
-I.e. a third-rate propaganda 
film designed to instill batred 
tor Ihe Japanese people. 

However, what does cause 
Us grave concern sre the bla
tantly racisl passages in tbe 
/llm whieh refer to Japanese 
Americans in the United 
States. 

The dialogue contains 8 num
ber of statements aboul Japa
ne.se American spies. but the 
one passage that really in
furiates us is where the white 
American prisoner blurts out 
to his Japanese captors, "We 
have over 100,000 of your 
people imprisoned .. ," 

That white American was 
referring to the 1 00,000 Amer
ican citizens of Japanese an
cestry-men, women, children 
and infants-who were herd
ed into American concentra. 
tion camps without trial. 

1 am sure that you know 
that it i. a matter of well
documented historic fact that 
there was not one case of es
pionage or sabotage commit
ted by a Japanese American 
or Japanese alien resident in 
the United States during 
World War II-and this in
clude. Hawaii where the Ja
panese American population 
Was not incarcerated. 

It bas been our hope that 
the television industry will 
voluntarily ret r a i n trom 
sbowing "Purple Heart" and 
other similar films which are 
derogatory to Americans of 
Japanese ancestry. 

However, we have noticed 
• recent renewal of interest. 
In sbowing these old World 
War IT 6Jms. Perhaps it is 
due to perversion, "campt' 
valueJ or because ot the in
tense ~onontic competition 
between Japan and the United 
States. 

For whatever reason, these 
old films continue to baunt 
and circumscribe the lives of 
Americans of Japanese ances
try. I hope KRON-TV and the 
l'est of the television industry 
will recognize that it Is nol 
In the public interest to show 
6Jms which are designed 10 
forment racial hatred. 

CALENDAR 
Ian DleR~EJZ:c1.~:~I~~~ . 

Oct. 24 (Saturday) 
Welt Valley-chlcken tenyakl 

bento. Grace Methodist Church. 
9848 Prospect Rd., Saratola, 
1 .... p .m. 

New York-Yoneo Aral dinner. 
BfU3 Ran Restaurant . 7:30 p .m .; 
Mike Masaoka, spkr. 

Oct. 25 (Sunday) 
Sonoma County-GI Memorial 

~a~~e · ~~~i:!e~ · W~ol1'am. 
Chuo Gakuen. 2·5 p.m . 

Monterey Peninsula-Fall potluck. 

~:~. Hl~e~~~rn}ACL public 
mt,. Monterey Park First 
~ ~;e:d~~u~ . ~rch . 2·4 p.m ., 

Dayton-Election, YWCA, 1 :30-

M~nre~y Peninsula-Fall potlu~k 
dnr. 

8an Jose-Premiere thuter parl;y, 
Century Thuter 25. 

Oct. 28 (Wednesday) 
Ian 1ttateo-Ca.ndldate. Night, 

Buddhist Church. 8 'P .m . 
Oct. 31 (Saturday) 

West Los Angeles-Hallowe'en 
party, S10ner Playground. 

Oct. 31·No\". 1 
Contn Costa-Fishing derby. 

wel,h·ln Sakal Nursery. 5606 
FlorIda. RIchmond , 5·7 p.m. 

Nov. I (Sunday) 
Monterey Peninsula-Women'" 

Awcy rummage sale, JACL BaH. 
D a.m ..... p .m . (Collection and 

~tef.:sa~~~e~~~~ct PP~b\ic 
i!I~fh~aj~t~~~~~~k2~lr:m .• 
" Oru& AbUSe." 

NOl·. ,. (SaturClaJ.) 

Governor'. Election 

by Chapter Delerate. 

Rem.in. Liuly Issue 

BERKELEY-Election of dis
trict council officers and board 
members, followed by a panel 
discussion comprised of J apa
nese American public serv· 
ants, office holders aod polit
ical candidates, and a dinner 
~ddress by National President 
Raymond Uno will highlight 
the fourth quarterly Northern 
Calif.-Western Nev. District 
Council session being hosted 
by Berkeley and Contra Cos
ta chapte!'s Nov. 8 al His 
Lordship's restaurant at the 
marina here. 

In view of the challenge is
sued by OakJand JACL that 
its vote at the third quarter
ly session on the amendments 
attecting ehange In the elec
toral procedures was nol cast 
by an official delegate a n c1 
contrary to the expressed in
structions of tbe cbapler 
board, District Gov. Dr. Ken
go Terashita has ruled that 
Oakland's vote on those mo
tions are void. 

The decision, however, does 
not affect the outcome on the 
amendment extending the 
term of office tor the gov
ernor from one to two year! 
and the requirement that a 
district governor must have 
served at least one year on 
the district executive board . 

But the decision has sel 
aside the amendment provid. 
ing tor direct election ot the 
district governor by delegate. 
since the voiding of Oak
land's affirmative vote renden 
tbe tally one short of the re
quired three-fourths majori
ty. 

Reconsideration Issue 

Reconsideration of the voLe 
at the November .ession will 
fust require a suspension of 
the rules and an affirmative 
vote allowing reconsideration, 
it was explained. If either of 
these moves is not sustained, 
or it the amendment is de
feated after reconsideration, 
the selection of the district 
governor will be retained by 
the executive board u in the 
pasl 

Should delegates vote for 
direct election, nominations 
for district governor will be 
due trom the council f loor 
since the nominations commit
tee bas not solicited nor r~ 
ceived official nominations tor 
governor. 

The council session will be
gin at 12:30 p.m ., instead ot 
the usual 1 p.m. because of \:be 
heavy agenda and desire to 
allow full time alloted for the 
special panel discussion being 
arranged by Ray Okamura. 

Advance registration forms 
are being sent to district ehap
ters. Registration fees are $9 
for official delegates, $7.50 for 
boosters and $6.50 for those 
attending the 6 p.m. banquet 
only. 

Hosokawa named 

Keynote Speaker 

for CCDC confab 
FRESNO - Associale editor 

The newly elected ehapler 
officers and board member. 
will be installed on Saturday, 
Jan. 2. at a pot-luck dinner to 
be beld at the Enmanji Me
morial Hall. Tbe a!l'air will be 
combined with the Enmanji 
Buddhist T e m pIe members 
New Year party. George Ha
mamoto, retiring chapter pres
ident. will serve as the gen
eral chairman of the a!l'air. . . . 

Sunday. Oct. 25. has been 
set by . tbe Ea~t Los Angeles 
JACL for its 16th annual Issei 
Appreciation day. Beginning 
at 2 p.m . at t he Chuo Gakuen. 
204 N. Saratoga St., an enter
tainment program of local tal
ent, interesting demonstra
tions, music, social hour and 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

Oct. 15 Report 

Renewals and new mem
berships in the 1000 Club 
were acknowledged by Na
tional J ACL Headquarters as 
follows for the IIrst balf of 
October: 

22nd Years: Pasadena-Ken T. 
Dyo: Sequoia-Hirosuke InQuye. 

21st Year: San Francisco-Mrs. 
Ch1z Satow. 

20th Year : PhHadelphla-S. John 
Nitta, T . Ann Nitta . 

19th Yea r : Reno-Fred Aoyama; 
Seattle-WiUiam Y. Mimbu: Frel· 
n~Dr . Ceorge Suda. 

JStb Year : Monterey Peninsula 
-Kenneth B . SatO; Venlce·CUlver 

-~~ Y~ar~V=~ . _ KatsumJ 
Fujii : Seattle - Joe S. Hirota, 
Jame.-s M. Matsuoka: Sonoma 

~~~~~miT'u~~tno ; Ven· 

16th Year: Seattle-Hiram G. 
Akita; Stockton-George K. Baba: 

~ror:~~~r . ~~;th Mtr~~: ~ 
Sonoma Count.y-Frank K. Oda: 

P~C;fh W:~I:d~~tUr~~~ ~r~ 
rata ; Reedley-Dr. James M. tke-

~~i~e.~~~~r~ek i~~~~j 
Sacramehto-Aklto Masaki: Chi· 

~~;;/~~l~~_~o~~~e~~naia!d~ 
PuyaUup Valley-Dr. Sam Uchi· 
yama ; San Franc.l8c~Char l ew Yo· 

ne[fth Year: Reedley-l.m. Caro
lyn A. Dce.mura: SeattJe-JohnM. 

~~dagi : KU~~~:e a ~1~nt~~ 
Peninsula-Kay Nobusada ; D.C.
ChJsato Ohara. 

13th Year: Fresno-Don T. Ara· 
ta; Takasht Morita; Chicago-Dr. 
Aurelius M . Masuoka; Downtown 
L.A.-Tom K. Taira. 

12th Year: Twin Cilies - Mn 
Kay Kusbino; Chicago - Toshto 

N~~ . Year: Fresno-Dr, Sh11e.ru 
EKo; Sacramento-Georl'e Hamal; 
Alameda-Mrs. Sumlye T. Usbl· 

jiroth "fear: Snak. Rlver--Glsh 

A~OYear: Seattle-Kolch1 Ki. 
hua: San Franelsco-Sarn S. Sato: 
Alameda-Mrs. yurt Uchiyama. 

8th Ye.ar: \Vest Los Anlele...-

D ~ . t1. ~~~ M~ea'Y~ ' rk_Minor u 

~ct;: . Ycu: Downtown L .A.-KJ· 
yoshJ Kawai: Freneh Cam~Bob 

S ' 4~UiYur : ChicaC~Arl Ray.· 
shl ; San Mateo-HY Tsukamoto. 

2nd Year: San Diego-Howard 
Takahashi. 

ut Year: Twin Ctlie3-Mn. ru· 
kiko Abe: Detroit-\YUlIam R. 
Baer.. Mrs. }.-tachi ChrlstacopuJoJ. 
Mrs. Grace Y. Yee: Berkeley
J\fike CUlbert : GardeJUI VaU8Y
John J. Fujita: Alarnedl-JOhn 
Hartzell: PhUade1phia - TOWN 
Ikeda: San Dieg9-Tsuneyo K,· 
neko. SatoshI Klda , Oscar Y. K,o. 
darna ' East Los Angeles-Mrl . 
Bar b I r a Matsui: HoUywood
Richard G. MitcheU: Dayton-Mn. 
Yoshie Pietras; Sequola-Nobuta 
Tanaka. 

Uno-
Bill Hosokawa of the Den- Conlinnea from Front Pal" 
ver Post was announced as the 
keynote speaker of the annual !:unities for shaping (he course 
Central Calilornia JACL Dis- of our future. Many time. 
trict Council convention here sucb entrees lead into consult
Nov. 21-22 al the Del Webb's ant jobs to permit us to 50-

TowneHouse. cure more expertise and more 

Meanwhile chapters and Jr. co~~:;: . are but a few "an ~ 
t:~~eg~~~sne':'~effi~~~~~~ gles" tbat may have preclud-
ted by Nov. 7 and reported ed us trom aehieving the 
to Fred Kubota 01 Fresno, in measure of success and ob
charge o~ printing. for listing taining the security we de
in the program, sired 01' deserved . We must 

Prof. Izumi Tanjguchi of remem:er. tha~ whate"der t~e 
Fresno State, convention geo- e~ urmg . e p~o uc ~ 
eral chairman is being assist- , Pt:r1od of our hfe Wlll. deter 
ed by " mme to a large extent m what 

Mik~ Miyamoto (Clovis) , way we .retire. Each ~ime we 
banquet; Ed Nagatani (Dela- are demed a. promohon , 11)
no), reception ; Mike YOshi- cremental adjustment, busl
moto (Fowler), program ; Fred ness ~~panslon, . appomtme~t 
Kubota (Fresno) , inv. and to p.osltions and 10.b~, etc., thIS 
printing; Bob Okamura (Par- dIminIshes our abIlity to care 
lier) George Hosaka (Reed- fol' ourselves WIthout becom
ley) , Alan Masumoto (Selma) ing dependent on our family 
gen.' arr. - Ichiro Okada ( Tu ~ or the state or any ehantable 

lare Co~ty), ~b.a!'ter of the or~:"Z:~~litue question that 
year; Larry Hiki]1 (Sanger) , t · al d ' - - to 
registration; and Dr. George un .al.r, unequ 1.scrmuna ry 
Suda (Fresno) golf tourna- poliCIes and practices now ex
ment I 1St. We have been. are and 

1971 Officers 
IONOr.IA COUNTY oI"CL 

Fred Yokoyama. pres.; Geor.e 
Ok.a..molo. v.p.: Arthur SUliyama. 
v.p.: Ultoshl KobayashI. v.p.: 
James Yokoyama, tTeas.; Dr. Roy 
Okamoto. rec... &Ce.: Martin Sht. 
mtzu. eor. .sec.: Edwin Ohkl. 1000 
Club: bd. memb.-Harry SUKiya. 
ma, Tom Farrell. Johnnie Hlro. 
oka, Raymond Morita. Tak Kame. 

~~~esGe~~~ak~:ram~hk2 lJd'.: 
Tom KOla. George Sbimlru. Jim 
Mlyano. Sam Miyano. Milton Yo· 
ahloka, Joe Furusho. M.iyo Map· 
oka. holdoven. 

SONOMA COUNTY ,JR . JACL 

Steve !\'Uyano, pres.: Phyw.. 
TajU. v.p.; Kathleen Kameoka. 
'rec. see.; Susan Oda. cor. sec.: 
DarreU TsuJihara. treas.; Gayle 
HayashI . hin 

refreshments will be present
ed. 

Assisting will be members 
of the Junior JACL Duprees 
and the various committee$. 
for tbe p!'ogram to be chaired 
by Roy Yamadera. Serving on 
the program committees are: 

Mrs. Mabel Yoshizaki. Mrs. Mat· 
tie Furuta. Mrs. Sue Sakamoto. 
Sam Furuta. Dr. Robert Obi. Ken 
Kato. Rltsuko Kawakami , Mas 
Dobashi: Mrs. Junko Tanikawa, 
donations and MN. Mary Mittwer. 
pub. 

Youth AHail'll 

Stevo Miyano, student at 
Santa ROla Jr. College and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam MI
yano of Skillman Lane, Peta
luma, was elected president 
for 1971 by the Sonoma Coo
Iy Jr. JACL. The newly elecl
ed officers will be installed at 
a dinner; details of whieh will 
be announced sbortly by Carol 
Kawase, chairman lor their 
affair. 

Installation 

A slate of candidate. ior the 
1971 officers was nominated 
at a recent Wataonville JACL 
meeting. 

The election will again be 
held by mail and ballots be
ing sent out shortly are to be 
retu1'Oed by Nov. I. 

Plans for the chapter's an
nual mstallation dinner-dance 
we!'e reported by Tak Higuchi, 
who said the event will be 
held Saturday, Dec. 4 from 
7 p.m. at the Elks club. 

The chapter's annual dues 
(or the coming year was set 
at $10 for the coming year 
as lhe national dues was rais
ed at the Chicago convention 
to S8.50 per member. 

Thi. Sunday, Oct. 25, the .------------, 
DUpre .. Jr. JACL of East Los 
Angeles, are presenting the 
third in their series of toW' 
meelings on the subjecl of 
"Drug Abuse" at ·the Monterey 
Park First Methodist Church, 
333 S. Garfield from 2 to 4 
p .m. Public is welcome. 

Classes are held to belp 
teenagers and adults learn, un~ 
derstand. and relate to the 
rising problems of drug abuse 
in today's society. 

Memorial Service 

The Sonoma County JAOL 
will hold its 27th Annual G.I. 
Nisei Memorial Service on 
Sunday, Oct. 25, from 7 p.m. 
at the Enmanji Buddhist 
Temple. Takeshi Kameoka. 
ehairman. announced t b a I 
Rev. G. Abiko will deliver tbe 
sermon. 

Various local groups will 
participate in the incense of
fer i n g. Gt!orge Hamamoto, 
ehapter president, has urged 
that everyene from this area 
attend this annual memorial 
observance. 

Local Scene 

Lo. Anreles 

The C 0 U neil of Oriental 
Or,anbatloDs will hear Sa
moan leaders talk On "25,000 
Samoans in Los Angeles: Who, 
What, Whe!'e?" Oct. 26, 7:30 
p.m., at the Union Cburcb, il 
was announced by COO presi
dent P aul Lowe. 

COO will also .erve as sole 
delegate agency with the lo
cal Economic and Youth Op
portunity Agency tor the Ori
ental Service Center, based at 
International Institute, 435 S. 
Boyle Ave., beginning Febru
ary, 1971. 

• 
Little Tokyo Pioneer Pro

ject announced formation of 
a sister project in Gardena 
Valley with Ken Matoba, Herb 
Wakamatsu and Karen Cbo
mori among the principal or
ganizers. At tbe Initial event, 
a showing of the rum, " Tbe 

~I b Seven Samurai", Oct. 4 at the 
",ovem er prorram Gar den a Valley Japanese 

The annual Cortez JACL Community Cultural Center, 
fishing derby will be beld on over 140 were present. 
Sunday, Nov. 8. The co-ehair- Japanese-speaking represen
men for the event is Kelichi tatives trom the social ser
Yamaguchi and Tsutomu Su- vices and social security agen
giura. This year the restrlct- cies addressed the predomi
ed fishing area will be trom nantly Issei group, intonning 
Broad Slougb and Upstream. them ot their rights "wbether 
Reservations for boats must they make use of them or not". 
be made on YQur own. Weigh- Tea and senbei, donated by 
in and prize distribution will local merchants, Motoyama 
be made at FaIT's Park. and Meiji markets, were serv-

Ex-menial pallent accused by poHce 

as seHing flre to Ponet Square hotel 
LOS ANGELES - A former 
mental health patient, identi
fied by police a. Alejandro 
C. Figueroa. 44. was accused 
OcL 9 of starting the tragic 
SepL 13 fire at Ponet S.quare 
Hotel in which 19 died m the 
city's worst structural blaze 
fro m standpoint of loss of 
lives. 

Figueroa was charged with 
arson and 19 counts of mur
der. One of the victims was 
t9-year-old Seattte-born Roy 
Rye, Uomoto whose remains at 
the coroner's oUice was only 
tentatively Identified. 

The accused was residing 
at Ponet Square Hotel at the 
time of the predawn disaster. 
Flames engulfed the 60-year
old four story building in no 
time. One woman leaped to 

Omoto and Charlea Hayase 
chaired Ihe program. . . . 

The So, Calif. Japane.e 
Chamber of Commerce is cur
rently engaged in a $10,000 
fund-raising campaign for its 
social services and welfare 
projects, announced T a k i t.o 
Yamaguma, chamber preSJ
dent.. Over 700 cases were 
processed this past year, ac
cording to Masuo Mitemura 
and Masashi Kawaguchi, co
chairmen of the campaign, 
with about a third of them 
be i n g Issei-connected. The 
campaign ends Dec. 15. Con
tributions should be directed 
to the J apanese Cbamber of 
Commerce, 125 WeU., St, 
Los Angele •. . 

Sacramento 

The Nisei VFW Post 8985 
celebrated Issei Day Ocl. 4 

her death In tryin, to "scap. 
Ihe fir". 

'Drlnldnl' Beavll,' 

Figueroa confessed, accord
ing to authorities, thai he had 
been "d.rinldng heaVily." bad 
lot on his mind, walked • lot 
and may bave lit a piece of 
paper and thrown it down • 
stairwell. 

Among thooe fortunate 10 
escape were Mr. and Mrs. Sei
kichi Matsunaga. The couple 
removed Ihelr belonging. just 
in time. Although drenched, 
Ibe belonging. were not da
maged. Matsunaga Is 81, bi. 
\vile 69. Residents of Ponel 
Square Hotel for over four 
yea.rs, they jumped acrGS! 
to tbe roof of another build
ing lhrough a second.story 

wi th some 500 Iasel over age 
60 present a8 guests of honor. 
Consul General E. Hara ot San 
Francisco and post eommand
er Larry Tanaka paid tribute 
10 them. Event wu held at 
the Betsuin Hall. 

A busload ot Issei and San
sei (36 elders and 11 youth) 
spent a day sightseeing In San 
Francisco, winding up with 
dinner in Cbinatown. Fundi 
for the project were raised by 
a car wash jointly sponsored 
by tbe Asian Commolty Ser
vices, Sr_ YBA, JACL and Jr_ 
JACL. Betore the trip, Issei 
conception of youth was fear
ed to be that of the campus 
radical as gleaned from the 
medias, but after the trip, 
Sansei boped it marked the 
beginning of better under
standing and closer relation
sbip. 

.•••.•.•..•....•.•......•....•....•.••.... 

QUO VADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS 
CHOPS - LOBSTER 

Open 11 • . m.·2 a.m. lunch - D,nner 
Cocktails· Entutalnmtnt • Dlnclno 

Complet. Di •• ero: $3.50 I.d Up 

Three Prlvlte B,nquet Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Willhire), Lo. Anrele. 
Ed~ard Kim, host; George Ikeguchi, chef 937-3010 ...................••••..........••.....•• 

The New Moon 
'."qult Roo",. ,nil •• ,. 

for ,mill .r 11f,. ,NUP' Committeemen for the der- ed. June Okida played the ko-

b~e~o~Oll!':r s~l.ket.s_ Jtm ~~;,,~~ ~o~ru,rutb~ ~~t~De~ 91250_ San Pedro St" Lo. Anceles MA 2-1091 
Yamarucht, clutnn.: Harry Ka· .4 •••• ~~~ ... 4 ••.• ~:.~_H\ 1========================, ~~~~Y~~~::::~~O:':d y~= . 
chi, chmn.; KazumJ KajJ.oka, Ma~ 

~~foht':::J!t.~O=.rU}~rCl .. 
Ba1swlek, Bud' GarU>D. JIm su~ 
Takeo Yotsuya.. Donation-Ernest 
Yotsuya. ehmn.: No Kajloka , J(.a. 
oru Masuda, Jerry 

Wellh .. ln --:lC • 

~o~t~ ca. Boat1 
Houses-(BaJt osbJ Kubo: 
(Bethell Ktyoshl Asal: (Della) 

~aa:r~~:~~ ~T .S \n;~: 
~~0f:~p~e ~~lb!ttg::. ~sh'~ 
Aaai. chmn.; .Mark Ka.miya, Ben 
Kumlmoto. Dave Zollinger. 

Pre.·Rally Dinner Arrangemmts 
-Takeshi Sugiura. chmn.: GeGrge 
Bet.eneourt, Russell Blaine. Jer .. 
rold Bookwalter. Frank Cavsianl, 
Ugo CavatanJ. Tak D ate. Stan Ft· 
del Bob Kaitoka. Shizum.a Kubo. 
'Rusty Lutz, Kaname Miyamoto. 
Lloyd Narlta. Bill Kajloka, Ke.n 
Kenworthy. T $ U to Tn. u Sulriura, 

~~a~~lr~~~~'e r:~ra~~~ 
Mjyamoto. Flnance-Sam Kuwa· 

~::~~i~~~ct; ~~~Wi.~dr': 
moto. Year .. End Derby Chairman 
- Tsutomu Sugiura. 

Minute, to 
Downtown Los Angell!.] or 

Intemalional Airport 
He.ted Pool - Elevltor - TV 

AIr Conditioned 
24-Hr. Switchbolrd 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, Lo. Angel .. 
AX 5-254~ ..................... 

-~- -- -

(i Lynd(1 
""""" 921> S. B.ath BI. 
....... ANAHEIM, CALIF 

JA 7-5116 
Harold GoertIen, 

R.s. Mgr. 
Between Disneyland Ind 

--2:~t::' 8!rry Farm 

HALL OF FAME 

O .. er one million 

d911ar of sale. annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

" W_ M •• r~l , ChiCl,1 

FRI.kli. 2-7134 

RlCJ(SHAW 
RESTAURANT • NIGHT ClUI 

• JA' ..... 151 CUISIN. 

• COCKTAIU 
• EHnRTAINMINT 

• DANCING 

Lunch 11 :30-% Dinn ... S-IO 

U612 So. C ...... h.w 1 .. 4_ 

Host ... K.ik. T."a"c., C.lif. 32'·1110 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cul.lnl 
Cocktail and Pilno Blr 

Elaboratl Imperial Chlne.1 Setting 

BanQuet Rooms for Private P.rtles 

911 N_ BROADWAY, lOS ANG!LIS 
F.r RI .. rvatio.t, Call 624-2133 

• 
Entertainers Lotus and Orchid Invite You to: 

Li/s Restaurant 
Superb Cantone," Food, Cockt.il. 
Lunch, Dinner, B~nquet Flcillties 

Entert.Tnment: Wed. to Sun. 

1961 Adl ... (at MI ••• lill 
H •• ,i.,to. B.lch - 1714) "1-5050 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

Stvckrnen9 s 
CAfE • BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

West Los Aneeles-lnstaUation 
dJnner·dance. Lobl ter Hou' f: . 
:'\Iulna del Rey 

lSelanoc~lrutallatlon dinner. Los 
Coyotes Countn' Club. 7 p.m. ; 
GeGrre l&e. 5Pkr 

Th~ dIstrIct golt tournament will continue to be victims of 

will be held at Palm Lake, s~c h conduct uniess we de- Il::~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
Nov. 15, with Mike Iwatsubo clde we want to do something _ 

l'lacer County-3oth annual 
coodwtll dinner. Auburn Dlstdct 
~~~~U:pts~ _ 6 :30 p.m _: Mike 

Nov. 1-1 
NC·WNDC-Qtrly Session. Contu 

Costa ~d Berkeley J ACL 
co·hosts , His Lordship'. 
'Restaurant. 12:30 p ,m .: Raymond 
Uno. dnr ,pkr. 

Nov. I (Sunday) 

Co~h~p:~~ . ~::.lft 
'f'lP'arT'. Park 

Alameda-Ff.shtna derby, Wel,h. 
1n Mils Ikeda', Carate 

SOl". , (!\ton day) 
.... ll Lake-Bd Ml •• JACL Credit 

l\-~fJ~~ BJ~e.l~l:\u, . 
Capitol Ute Bld, .. ?:.30 p .m. 

Alameda-Bd Mt" Buena Vista 
Methochst ChUJ"eh. 7:30 P_ln. 

Sov_ 13 IFtI...,.) 
Ph11adelphll-Bd ?ftl. Bunjl 

Ikeda ft:$. 
Nov. U (Saturday) 

'~~~~ ~~n &: Country 
HOld 

Nov. 15 (Suncia.)') 
CCDC-Golt toumamenl. P~m 

Lake 
PSWDC-Qtrb sU~lon. c.haptu 

clln1c. F..ast LoJ Anadf!l. JACL 
hosl$ Ryau Rouse. at,- of 
Comme.n:e. , a.m 

~o~ -:'i_"" 
)i'·OC-Workshop. Twm Cll1e.~ 

Jr JACL hocu. 
JI>C-..QLrb' Sf' Ion. Sau uk. 

C'l1J' 
'0\ !I ISa,ur4a~ l 

Al&mf'da-Becent mo\.l~ 
NOT. 3 (Suacla.Y) 

UllwaukH-Ge AIle 

handling entries until Nov. 7. about I_t. We need not become 
The $15 fee covers green fee, paranOId (and we have some 
convention and banquet tendency for bemg that) , we 

The dis~rict youth will also ~~e~~e~ ~~t~:~~~~~~!~ 
meet durmg the Nov. 21-22 need only become more senSI
weekend. tive to how we-young or old, 

male or female, and craftsman 
or professional - have done, 
are doing and will do in the 
tuture. Don't cause trouble 
When it is not necessary, but 
wben it is necessary, hy all 
means. discreetly take effec
tive and immediate action . 

IDe changes format of 

quarterly session 

B 0 I S E-lnlermounlain Dis
trict Council will change of 
QUarterly session format to in
clude two relaxed, social-type 
functions, it was announced 
by District Gov. Ron Yokota 
here al the third quarterly 
session at the Downtown June 
27-28. 

Wives are to be encouraged 
to accompany their busbands 
to create more interest in 
JACL by getting the "better 
balf" invoh'ed, Yokota ex
plained. A brief business meel
ing will precede the socials 

The fourth quarterly over 
the Thanksgiving weekend to 
be bosted by Salt Lake City 
JACL will launch the district 
social program 

Join the JACL 

. . . 
JAOL beinl the only ba

tiona] organization represent
ing the people of Japaoese 
ancestry In \:be Uniled Stal6, 
must make a special and con
certed e!l'orl to attack racially 
inspired and discriminatory 
policies and practices direct. 
ed not only at people of Japa
nese ancestry, but all people. 
This is not a plea to become 
mercenary or materialistic, 
bul a call to stop arbitrary, 
capricious and discriminatory 
sanctions and practices against 
any and all Americans. 11' we 
do not act. we will be forteit
ing the tuture cot only for 
ourselves. but our chilclrea 
and I!'lIDdchild ....... 

, 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

The 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Capitol Life 'asuraace 'co. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
Gene'" ABents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telepho~ 

BR 2-9842-GR ~l 

Excellent Sales Opportunity tor eareer Alanis 

, '.n ... llons Superb canton .. Food - C_ Bar - 11_ .... 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
IIlyH ~ ... '1arI1It 1M .......

-",T-.,--., 
94' 50" II.. way 10p(lOllla 951 II. ..,J 
lEW CHIllATOWil - LDS 'liflt'u. 

hall window. 
The old hotel, leased b, Yo

Ibimllbu Minami, h.d been 
dedared a "fire trap" for 
many yun. It WIllI mana,ed 
b7 Robert Fujimoto. 

TeDaDIa 8o","" 

J'ujimoto said after the di$
eove1'7 of the tire he knocked 
on the doors of many tenants 
to alert them on the pendin, 
dlsaster_ Some 80 to 90 ten
ants were registered .t the 
tlme_ Aboul eight or nine per
sons were Japanese aocestry_ 

The 811-UnlI hotel was on 
the corner of Pico Blvd. and 
Grand Ave_ Beyond repair. 
the edWce was demolished 
days later_ During the per
iod, .everal bodies were found 
In the debri., raising the 
death toll_ 

Since the fire, Figueroa .had 
been living In a nearby ho
tel at 1315 S. Flower SI. Hi. 
wife and their five children 
are living in Monterey Park. 
The couple had been separal
ed tor a number of years and 
she is said to have filed fot 
divorce only recently. 

Figueroa, who is reported
ly very religious was a pa
tient in lhe ArIzona Sta te Hos
pital at Phoenix several years 
a,o. He suffered a nervous 
breakdown. 

Police said Ponet Square 
tire began just after 5 am_ 
in • linen room just off the 
wint nODr lobby.' 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

1- Comrnercial RtfrI ... .:I~. - •• 

f 
Deslgnln,! - Installitlon i 

Malntenlnce • 

I Sam J. Umemoto ! 

I 
Certificate Member of RSES II 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor ; 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. ! 

1506 W. Vernon 'we. I 
Los Angel .. _ ~ 5-52<l!' 

Fugetsu-Do 
CON!'!'.CTIOKAllY 

au 1:. 1st st., r- An,elel II 
MAdlJoa ~5 

~1"''''ttllltttt:nntt",n"'ttttnnttttmlllttttn~ 

~ MJli8W8f8 ~ 
~ Sweet Shop ~ 
~ 2~4 E. 1st St. ~ 
§ Lo. Anoele. MA 8-4935 § 

~litttIlIitIllIitIitIUlitllttUlitltllitllttttlitttttltll~ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IltQUISITI 

CANToNa. 
CUISINE 

1523 W_ 
Redo.d. 

Blvd_ 
GARDEIO. 
DA 7-11" 
Food to Go 

~lrCondltloned 
Banquet 
R.ooms 
20-200 

UNDER NEW MANAGEM&n' 

PolyneJi.n D.nca,. 

., LUAU SHACIC 
Superb MusIcal Combo 

from lal Vogil 
Cockt.iI. in 

Kono Room 

Luncheom: 11 a.m.· 2 p ..... 

Dinners: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GEN~RML L ~:: 

~EN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 401. 
NN Cbl_ • lila AnIIIIt 

Ianq1ItI R.m far All a-

KAWAFUKV 

" 

~":~ ~:.~,a 
204V2 E. 1et St., 
LA. 1014 1-9054 

"' .... ~ .......... tm,", 

• 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glml 
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Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
Juvenile arre.t. totaled 749 

In Aug.. the Juvenile CTlme 
Prevention Division has re
ported. The number is 98 
higher than July'. figure. 
Those arrested Included 422 
males and 204 females. Some 
were arrested more than once. 
Tbere were 274 ftrst offenders 
among them 

The Unemployment level in 
the [~[ands decreased slight
[y In Aug. with 700 fewer un
employed than in J uly. ac· 
cordIng to ftgures released by 
the state. Robert Gilkey. act
ing director of labor. said the 
unemployment level In Aug . 
was 3.6 per cent or the work 
lorce, compared with 3.7 per 
cent in Ju[y. Altogether. 4.660 
fewer people wefe unem
ployed in Aug. th.n July's 
346.100. 

A fl ag which was given by 
Queen Liliuokalanl to the ftrst 
federal court set up In Ha
waii 70 years ago-and then 
disappeared-is on its ,\'ay 
b.ck home. The big Americ.n 
tiag, which is 10 by 14 feet, 
h.s only 38 st.rs. It was only 
on display at the federal court 
lor six years. \vhen it was giv
en to the late Walter B. Mail
ihg. He took it to San Fran
cisco, where he became dep
uty federal court clerk. and it 
remained in his office unUl 
1943. the year he retired. 

The fI.g was given to Mrs. 
Marguerite Ellis. a deputy 
clerk, o( Oakl.nd. who has 
agreed to return it to Hawaii. 
The Oakland Tribune said 
Mrs. Ellis .nd a group of 
Daughters o( the American 
Revolution friends were due 
in Honolulu Oct. 10 to pre
sent the flag to Gov. John A. 
Burns. 

The tax base on Ule 81, Island 
h as rinn 45 per cent in 18 
m onths, it hns been reHab)y Te
J)orted. The Increase in the ruJ 
property tax base has been eer-

~~~~o ?y K~~~eO t ~~"lsdl~~irl e:a~~~ 
n et taxab le ,'alue of BIg Island 
l cal property as of last July J 
a t $427,25 1.553. This is A 4'.1 per 
cent Increase from lhe S298.1 mll
JJon total as ot Jan. 1. 1969. and 

: ; ~uU~d ail~~(' S~:tstl'r!~I°r"at~~ ~~~t 
"" ould be $2.4 mJllfon higher than 
last year. 

Alexander ROIh. Gilbert SOfto. 
Grant SLenunermao, C h • r 1 e • 
Stewart. Witter Strode" EmanueJ 

~~~~~~ul:~ ~~b~t '~o~~trt 
St.te Sen. Nadao YOOhlna

ca, Democrat, was in guarded 
condition Oct. 3 in Kuaklni 
Hospital a(ter suffering a 
beart attack whi! swlmmlng 
in the afternoon. Yo.bjn8ga, 
wbo has been guaranteed 1'.
.. Iectloh to the senale, has 
been a legislator .Ince 1954. 

Maui Mayor Elmer F. Cra
valbo's supporters toasted his 
primary election victory Oct. 
3 with champagne but Craval· 
ho wa.n·t there to joib in the 
celebration. Tbe mayor, wbo 
de (e ate d Democratic chal
lenger !\Ianu.1 nlollna by 139 
votes In 1967. l'ep~ated lbe 
victory. This time be won by 
532 votes. Cr.valbo reportedly 
did not attend the party be
cause of a threat on his life. 
He said lbe thre.t came from 
an unknown male in a phone 
call to him. He did not el.b
orate. 

More tha.o 11 per cent. or 1$,7&1. 
of the .20,708 re,iitered "ot~ra 
cast their ballo'! in the Oct. 3 

~I~:r a ~:~~~~nto~i l ~'::~SOUc:~: 
Of the total \'olea cast. H,Sl9-
more than 00 per cent-were lor 
Democratic candidate •. Only 1.862 
voted Republican ballots. 

Republican state S.n. Toshl 
Ansai. who announced a few 
weeks ago he was withdra\V~ 
ing from the 2nd senatorial 
district contest, may not be 
oul of thai race aeter all. One 
o! his camp.lgn workers hint
ed Oct. 4 the senator may still 
run. An.ai's I.test physical 
checkup has shown he is 
much improved and that hl. 
reco\·ery has again speeded 
up. 

Courtroom 

John O. H. Le., Jr., 33, a 
longtime underworld figure 
who was s.ntenced in July to 
20 ye.rs in state prison for 
robbery, is already walking 
the streets of Honolulu again. 
In f.ct, he has yet to spend a 
day in the penitentiary. From 
July 24, when he was sen
tenced to prison, until Sept. 
23 he stayed at the prison's 
sepa ... te diagnostic c. n t e r , 
then was sell t to the Condi
tional Release Center. CRC 
inmates sign in and out to 
work .t jobs in the commu
nity, may aitend movie. In 
town, sporting events and 
even spend nights at home 
with their lamilies. 

Congrenion;1 Score 

Sen. Hiram L. Fonr Is mak
ing it possible for an elderly 
Maui woman to see her aged 
mother In Hong Kong and, at 
the same time. to .cqulr. hel· 
U.S. cltizenshlp. Mrs. Chang 
Shee Pang, 64. arrived In Ha· 
wali from Hong Kong in 1950 
with her husband. Her hus
bahd was dis.bled by • stroke 
a year ago and she has since 
b.en taking c.re o( the fann 
by . herselt. Fong set the 
wheels in motion and obtained 
clearance from the State Dept. 
to allow Mrs. P.ng entrance 
to Hong Kong without the 
bond . 

Sport. Scene 

Al ton Silimabukuro has 
been appointed varsity base
ball co.ch at Farrington HIgh 
School. He will succeed Rus
s ian Cabral. Shimabukuro, 8 

Mid Pacific and Univ. 01 Ha
waii graduate. is leaching at 
Moanalua Intermediate. Glen 
Nitta \vill assist bimabukuro. 

In R~~tgl~u t o:!:~ 1J t~~6·cf.lal_~~ 
week end: UnJv. o[ Hawaii 39. 
Santa Clara 24: Punahou 3. Kama
hameha 0; Farrington 27, Roose
\'elt 6: Alea 34. Nanukull 0; Lel
lehua aG. Waialua 0: Kalan! 12. 
Kabuku 10; St. Lou1, 2., Iolani 
12: McKinley 24. Kailua 0; Maul 

~t,Cl~V~hS~, 6-;n6~~n~ g: ~~~~, 
8;T:::d~~~~al:8isl~g~~e~~ &e Pa-
cllie Coast League ",,111 have a 
new major league aUUllite this 
coming season. In 1969 and 1970 
they were attUlated with the Cal~ 
ifornia Angels. In the 10-year pe
riod sin c e the Islanders were 
organized in 1961, they ha,'e been 
aUtuated with the Angels, KAnaaa 
Clt.y Athletics, Washington Sen
atMs and the White Sox. HawaH 
OWnI!I 11 players outright. They 
are Archle ReynoldS. Ron Kline, 
Bob Allen. BI Roy Face, John 
Werba.s. Nate OU"er, Merdtt Ra.. 
new, "1m lUcks. Rlcb Barry and 
John Pur4ln. 

James G . Ca.ldwell. a Honolulu 
buslnes.sman. Is the first man to 
swim the nine·mile Auau Chan
nel between Lahaina, MaUl, and 
Lanai. He swam the channel Sept. 

~ Ij~S~'~v~~ed ' t~a~~ v~ ~li ~le:~~ 

~hU~m~~~inJar~~eB~::~~ r .M~;~; 
~:~m\~na~tt~;n~~ " ~h~:lR~f~~:!: 
tl1er conditions to swim the Kal"'i 
Channel lrom Oahu to Molokal. 

Vnlv. or DewaU's basketball 
team will play II 10~IRme Inter· 
collegiate schedule In Japan next 

~&~~io::au~~ur~;'::~U~d~thl~~ 
Rainbow. are tentatively 8ched· 
uled to leave Honolulu AprU 1 
and ret.urn April 19. 

Directory 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Of Two Japanese Writers . . 
TWO JAPANESE NOV1:LISTS: towerina lilerary IIIU .... , So

So ... kl and To",,," by Edwin M.· seld Nltsum. (1867-1918) and 
~~~~i68T~; .• ~~5~' 01 Cht.a,o TOlon Sbimazald (1672-1943), 

Though expoled to Weslern 
When Japan reopened lis influences In youth, each re

doors to the West in the 1at- malned Japanese in splrtt and 
ter hal ( of the Nlnete.nth outlook. In his own way, each 
Century, tht mood ot the na- helped bring the modem Ja
tlon gr.dually S\vuog from panese novel 10 maturlts. 
xenophobia to xenophWa, the Generally considered t b e 
Japanese grasping for all tho greatest ot modem Japanese 
works 01 the West and flnd- writers, Sosek!, 8S h. Is known 
ing all of lb.m good. This to his countrymen, traduated 
naivete must have helped from the English lll.rary de
them to surmount the shock partment of Tokyo Unlversity 
of learning that in the West in 1898. He studied io Eng-
the novel is a blghly regard- land from 1900 to 1903. . 
cd art form and that novelists His sojourn to England was 
tend t obe respected. unhappy. Th. experience may 

For thbugh J .pan i. t behave entouraged him to turn 
bome of lbe first gre.t novel, to his native land for inspir •• 
The Tal. of o.nji. written a tion. In Japan he applied the 
lhousand years ago, "by the lite.ary techniques of the West 
time of the last of the miil- to the barrallon of the day 
tary regimes. that ot the To- to day life of bis cla.s. 
kugawa (1600-1868), fiction In 1895, he had been as. 
h.d come to be regarded as signed to teach high school in 
a vulgar and frivolous art. .. " Matsuyama a small castle 

When the Japanese ihteUi- town In Shikoku. He drew on 
gentsl. discovered the West- his exp.rlences in lbi. isoI.t
ern novel. they made many ed place for Lime lIIa,ter 
avail.ble 10 the publit in (Botchan). issued In 1906, 
translation. Some sneered .t whicb Ortnly establish.d his 
these new works; many Ja- reputation. 
!,a~ese writers devourtd and Four. years ago, Shochlku 
ullItated them. Movie Company ot Japan is-

• • sued a production of 1I0tahan, 
Out of the milieu o( transi- starring Kyu Sakamoto. Per

tion there finally emerged two baps this tUm acquainted 

Ethnic studies-
Contlnu.d from Saok Pa,e 

tional system is jusl one 01 
the innumerable lnterconnect
ed networks which is only as 
real as the Iormal designa
tions such as primary, second. 
ary. and higher education 
make it. 

But just as this designation 
is nol truly indicative 01 
where and when learning be
gins or ends, there is no way 
of separating any single ele
ment such as the st.te col
lege and see it independent. 
Iy from the total package. A 
wealmess in anyone part af
fects every toher part. 

As far as forma] erucation 
goes, however, we feel that 
programs in Asian Studies are 
necessary but not suUicient at 
the stages 01 the fonnal edu
cational process. In order to 
appreciate .nd benefit from 
the perspectives tbat Asian 
American Studies offe~ \ it 
should be part ot a conunu
lng process which ought to be 
reinforced .t the earliest lev
cis .. of (orm.1 educ.tlon and 
con tin u • I I y reinforced 
throughout one's Ionnal edu
c.tional development. 

StUdies Central 

Just recently. committee of 
delegates from v.rious South
land colleges and universities 
has Initiated the development 
01 .n Asian American Studies 
Centr.l. 

many Am.r lcans with the sto
ry of t he noncomtonnist 
scboo1 teach.r. 

In addition 10 thl. work, 
McClellan analyz.. the fol
lowing by Soseki: I am a Cat, 
Pllow of Grass, Autumn Wind, 
SaDlhlro, And Then-, T b e 
Gale, The Wanderer, The 
Beln and Gras. on the Way
S[d •• 

• 
The other literary figure 

tr.ated here, Toson, .ttended 
a Tokyo mission school, but 
Christianity scarcely infiuenc
ed his lIf. and thought. In 
1906, he brought out the first 
01 his major nov.i., Brok.n 
Commandm.nt (Hakai). 

About ten years ago, Dai
ei Studio ot Japan released 
Broken Oommandm.nt in a 
fIlln starring Raizo Ichikawa, 
thus introducing the novel to 
the West. For unlike the 
wor,,", of Sosek!. th.re are no 
English translations 01 the 
work of Toson. 
~ok.n Conunandment tells 

the story of a m.mber ot the 
pariah Eta c.st. who bas vow
ed 10 conceal his origin In 
ord.r to Intetrat •. 

• • • 
Because TOBon'! works are 

unknown In Enilisb transla
tion, McClellan's account of 
th.m Is particularly h.lpful 
In comparing the two nove
lists, he says, 

(Sosekt 15) b y far the b.lter 
ftory teller • . • Hia eharactera, 
whether tratfe or comJc, are con .. 
celved with a certain intellectual 
boldnKS and, In ht. later novw. 
wllb romark.lble tnal,ht. TolOn. 

........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
c .... w"" Otfet. 10. ......... SI "' ................. . 

CP A or CPA Candidate 

Exceli.nt opportunity tor a 
well qualified, growth-ori
ented accountant, wlth part
nershlp potential. S ala ry 
open. 

Call (213) 292-0639 

for appointment 
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l"dl'~~~'cSt~~:a~~ s :o~~~~ r dS 
Japan!s. Magazines, Art 8ooks. 

Gifts 

340 E. ht St.. Lo, A_9.1 .. 
S. Ueyama. Prop. 

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h 

Marutama CO, Inc. 
Flsb Cake MIDnflotur.r 

Lo. An,el •• 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.II., 51. 

Los Angeles 

628·~369 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£DO MISo. 

AVAIUBLE AT yaUR 
FIlVORITt SHOPPING COOO 

FUJIMOTO , CO. 
302·30b S. 4111 WM 
Sail Lak. CI11, Utah 

• 
SRITO 
REFlIrTYCO 

HOMES· ... "'UR,·rIC( 

One 0# Ihe Lorg.sl Sel.ctlons 
2~21 W. Jeffel'SOf\, l.A. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specl.,ty -

1948 S. G,.nd, Lo. A".tl .. 
RI 9-4371 

- Bu.in ... and - , 

Prof ••• ional Guide 
Your lua_ eo ... _ 

In ._ ...... ,., 26 _ ...... 

J fl~~~um) ___ m • 
loch ~ __ I II ... S6 _ II,. 

• Groter Lol Ancelea 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, [NC. 

321 E. 2nd SI. [12) 626-,5214 
~H lg.shl, IUL Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
'" the ".art 0' lIfl Tokto 
a21 E. lit St., MA 1·5606 

Fred MorlOuchl • Mlmb. Tel.flor. 

DR, ROY M, NISHIKAWA 

~rl~~~nrf,°~tb~ ~~oO 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 
312 E, '~SI.i'.Mi (~12) 

- Wahonyille, Calif, 

TOM NAKAS! RIALTT 
Aaual • Rlnthet • HOfMI 

Income 

25 CT1~7!r~ ' A~~l:6.~e'~~77 

• San JOle, Calif. 

EDWARD T, MORIOKA, Rllitor 
Service Through ExDlrlencet 

SUrnIIomo Bldg. 294.1204 246._ 

• 'alo Alto, Cilif. 

Slies & SeNlc. 
YAMAHA PIANOS' ORGANS 

SOYAM~HAI ;E~INSU.;;,ae 
3731 EI c..mlno R.al (415) 321-6702 ~'"l1l1lllll1JlIJlIllIllIlIJllmllllllJlIIlIJlnnllllli 

= = 
~ Nanka Printing i ___ SI_c_ram_e_nt_o,_C_al_if,_ 

= 202~ E. 1st St." Wakano-Ura 

§ Los Angel!!,. Calif. i ODenSuNY~~'l'- &:d S~~nday 
§ ANgelus 8·7835 § 2217 10th 51. - GI 1-623' 
;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111';; 

Toyo Printing 
Oflset • LetlfrprHs • L1notnlntl 

30t S. IAN '0110 ST. 
los Angel .. U - MAdison 6.81" 

- 'ortlandr Ore. 

Of"lOO" Propertlet I'll" Port1aftd 
Farms .. Acre.a. .. Resident'" 

IUllness - Industrial • Rec~.tfoNll 

J. J. WALKElI INC, 
19043 S.E. Stark SI .• Portland 97231 

Henry T. Kato, Realtor 
15031 665-41.5 

SeaHle, Wash. 
t- -------,-1971 CHIVROLET 
i Fleet Price to All I ------------
• A$Ie Fo' Imperial ~nes 
! FRED MIYATA 21 01 - n nd Ava .• So. EA 5-2525 
Hansen Chevroletl NI .. IOwned - F,.d Takagi, Mor. 

lU51 W.Olym.) ........ W"'LA. Kinomoto Travel Service 
479-4411 litH. U, .. "O' Frink Y. Klnotrtofo 

52) Main SI., MA 2.1522 
~lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'~ _ W h' D C 

- as Incton, ,. 
~ Ask for • , • g ________ _ 
- 'Ch B d' - MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
~_§ MUTue~LrysupprLaynCO . !_ AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

.. Consu~~01t. LSt~m:J"fi083~a-
~ 1090 San.o .... 51., 5.'. 11 ~ 

Shunlch[ Kimura . Mayor Of 
the Big Island, h.s called on 
Hawaii to unite in m.king the 
Islands "8 model for livIng" 
for the entire nation. "Just as 
the U.S. is the greatest living 
experience in human dignity, 
let Hawaii be the model (or 
quality living .nd for beau
tiful environment," Kimura 
laid. 

Lee w.. indicted on lirst 
degree robbery charges in a 
gunpOint attack Mar. 31, 1969. 
on Mrs. Irene Hlmeno in her 
ap.rtment. She told police two 
gunmen tied and gagged her 
and took • $20,000 ring from 
her linger and • $10,000 di.
mond wrist walch from her 
bedroom. And, ot course, one 
of ' these crlmlnale was none 
other than Lee. (J wonder 
what's happenlng to justice in 
Honlulul) 

A directory of Sawan ResI
dents of Oklnawan Ancestry 
has been compiled and pub
lished by the United Oklnaw
.n Assn. o( H.wali after more 
than two years or research. 
!\I ... to Kamlsato, associ.tlon 
president, says the directory 
contains about 5,000 n.mes 
ag.insl an estimated popula
tion ot perhaps 20,000 o( Okl
nawan descent. One of the main functions 

of Studies CenITal Will be to 
strenghtheh life lies between 
the elementary and secondary 
schools and the coUeges and 
universities by developing 
suitable Asi.n American cur
riculums to be incorpor.ted at 
e.ch level. 

f~ t!T.PA~~ s -n-tOe .~~~~a~ 
tuq,lty. or the veruHty. of So.. ;"===========. 
··'everthel.S8, h. say. of To
son'. masterpiece, Before \he 
Dawn (Yo.ke-mae), 

!iiIIIIlIIllIlIIlIIlIllIllIllIIllIIllIlIlIllIIllIWIIIIIUh;" 
K."unch. Computer Traln[n, 

For M.n, Women 
Political Scene 

Stat. Sen. Vincen! Yano. 
who lost his Democr.tic bid 
tor nomination as lieutenant 
lovemor to George Ariyo.hi, 
has apologized to the students 
01 Maul High School lor a 
joke he told while spe.king 
to the student body in Sept. 
The joke concerned a nun and 
II priest. Said Yano In hls let
ter to the students: 

" [( I did offend anyone that 
mOl11ing, please accept my 
humble 'pology. In order to 
Telax the students, I begah 
my talk with a story whlch IS 

" favorite ot mine and which 
1 have related to man y 
groups. Including stu den t 
groups. 1 personaUy feel th.t 
It is humorous and. although 
it relates to sex, there are no 
bad words Involved and most 
people appreciate .nd enjoy 
humor, especially (e 11 0 w 
Catholics." 

la:elf~;up t~!:,~?~!~IU .. ~~;;f~tan:s 
rOr Healthy Go"ernment ." backed 
Il"homas P. Gill, Democratic nomi
nee ror ,o,'ernor who lost to Gov. 
John A . Bu rn~. Co~hatnnen ol 
the CTOup were Drs. Duke Co 
Choy and Fted GJlbert. Steertn, 
eommt\1ee members were Dn. 
James G. Bennett. YI-Chuan 
Chlt\l, 'F'rederlt'k Gllbert, SMleru 
Horta, Robert Kemble, Glenn Ko
kane, Lel,h SakamakJ. Arnold 
Schwartz .1nd Clarence Wyatt. 

1V~~~rs~t,'::~~~ A~J'~~~ l'J~:c~~ 
~~: ~~:~~II~~?~e<.!u~~~~~er.:~I; 
Dlcklnaon, J ames Erickson, Rlch
nd Fardal. Scott Halstead, Grant 
Howard. Ir"ln Jennings, T . K. 
Lin. Raj Mehta. DixIe Mlyahlra, 
Larry Moncur. Robert Nordyke. 
.Jordan Popper, John Roberts, 

Thom .. P. IIJomoa of 85-IM 
Maiuu Rd., Walana., is suing 
H.wallan Western Steel, Ltd., 
on the grounds that be was 
not rehired promptly when he 
returned from military serv
ice. The law states that finns 
must restore fonner employ
ee. to their old jobs it they 
been dralted. The suit charges 
that the steel company did not 
rehire Momoa when he was 
discharged in June, 1965. The 
suit says Momoa was not re
hired until June, 1967. It as,,", 
that Momoa be paid b a c k 
wages and b. given the sen
iority he would have held It 
h. had b.en rehired in 1963. 

A circuit court jury on Sept. 
30 acquitt.d Dr. o.orll'e T. 
Oshiro, 42-year-old dentist, of 
assault with inient 10 rape a 
26-year-old worn a n in his 
dent.l oUice in Kalmukl May 
10. Oshiro with Bert Tok.irin 
.s defense counsel denied the 
woman's story. He testilied 
sbe Invited him to have sexual 
intercourse with him and co
oper.ted with him in the act. 

Tourism 

Tourists who hau visited Ha. 
wall rate It head of either Europe 
or the Caribbean. aceordtnr to .. 
study just completed lor the Ha. 
wall Visitors BUreau. Haw.U .up
pJanu the romantic expectation 
01 the. "Saltor with an actual ex-

~~tleb~: I~t ~'or~o~l~~~fnrd~~ 
anticipated. But Hawalt. accord
inC to ti\e study. ranks behind 
Europe IS a IUmulaUnr experi
ence. 

Sociologisfs design new parlor game 

to acquaint players with ghetto life 
Continued Irom Sark Pa,e 

"It would be nice if a white 
suburban family gatbered to 
play this. But if son chooses to 
husU. mstead 0 (going to 
school or working. lather 
miiht Jump up [rom the 
chair." laughed another 0(
tleial 

Ne\·el"lheless. the company 
Is now testing the gImes In 
ordinary retnU stores' adult 
lime sections. Some custom
t'rs are observed wincing at 

.. he big. cotorlul box whlrb in 
':"Ibig letters ,~. "GHETTO." 

displayed among plnylng 
<.rds. monopoly games and 
cro~sword puulp$ 

"Ye-s. some show nellll\'t 
reaction to the name. This W~ 

originally called 'how bl.ck 
people live.' People really 
don't want to know about the 
urban poor. Our aim i. to 
brln, this realit,y in the mid
dle of white suburban life. 
We beU.ve w. are the only 
company makin, simulation 
games on 'now' kinds ot 
things. We Intend to sell them 
internationally, but It wll1 de
pend upon il the country 
thinks it bas. ghetto, and al
so some modifications may be 
needed." the official said. 

The company keeps a letter 
from a te.nager on file. It 
says she tound out wbat a 
hard life people In the gh.tto 
bas and concludu: "Hurrah 
(or Ghetto!" 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addreu 

c.tv ZIP 

Effecti\ol D"e 

• It yOu're moll1r'"9. p.t.lSe tt ... ~"'-"'O'"' ,If USI three "Uk' 
Qr~ Au.ch currtnl iddress I.be be-Ie"", on tht ~rQln of 
th lo D'ge 

THAN "rOU Plcrtle Cilltel C,rculall00 Otot. 
125 w" .. SI. l". Angeles. ul,1, 90012 

Names In tlfe New. 

Hitosbi Ifarasbl, 65, has re
tired after 47 years of em
ployment at Kuakini Hospital. 
He began hls job with the 
hospital in May, 1923, and 
h.d the longest record of con
tinuous employment among 
all the hospital employees. 

lVllllam A, Waten, Jr .• acUne 

~~~~~~t~~t .:fu U::a::al~b d?o~ 
at the end ol this year for a 
year's study aimed at trainlng 
men to be competent. superin
tendents of education 1n the n3. 
tion. With three months In the 
position of superintendent. he said 
he has not submitted an applica. 
tlon to the state board ot eduea. 
Uon to be a candidate to 5"Ucceed 
hlmseU. But taUdo, about his 
year'8 fellowship at Yale UnJv.'s 
department. of urban education. 
Waters said. "I cannot In all hon
esty give thJs one up." 

A1~~t J\l~~~iu ~!f:bra~eebi~! 
school's lOOth bIrthday annlver. 
sary with a Sheraton Surlrider 

:~:~e ~r~6:!t :le5O:~e glior~~ 
~~ie~O~~bl~:::ar:nd Ed n ~:bn:~ 
Chanc. 

Busines. Ticker 

The proposed HawaU AJr
Unes-Aloha AIrlines mer,.r Is 
"heartily supported by most 
o( our st.te's most Infiuentlal 
figures," stockholders of Ha
waiian Air Lines were told 
Oct. 5. John H. nlaroon, Jr., 
chalnn.n of the board of 
HAL, told stockholders th.t 
legal steps towards the m.rger 
are well under way and are in 
keeping with the proceedings 
required by the regulatory 
agencies involved . 

Australian Land CorporaUon, 
quoting the Japan TJmes (n a 
hure ad apJ)eninr In Honolulu 
newspapers: "Japan Is most Im
portant partner to Australians." 
"Touri5m expand In, in western 
Australia." "TIle number ot Ja
pa.nese ,"ofhg to western Aus
trall:l has been groWIDin by 30 to 

60 ~:r a~~vf~u:;l~~3e~e .. t~96r~'~ 
vest in big rich resort property 

~~l ~~~t u;.~~I~ ~,yn~~ ~~e 81~a~~ 
Yourself to get the facts . . ." 
Brochures may be sent for by 
wrtUnl! to Australfan Land Corp., 
1600 Kaplolaol Blvd., Suite 715. 
Honolulu , HI 86814. 

Shlseldo ot SawaU is cur
rently celebrating its lOth an
niversary in tbe Islands. Its 
Hawaii president is Noboru 
FurUya, who also runs the 
Nippon Theater in Honlulu, 

J-tANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 

We see that the progr.ms 
in Asian American Studies on 
the State CoUeges are entwin
ed with those In the communi
ty colleges and universities. 

We need an organ to co
ordinate and communicate our 
activities; we see the impor .. 
tance of Asi.n American Stu
dies in the public schools: we 
need .n org.n to develop it. 
We see th.t Studies Central 
can be that vit.1 organ and 
we wiU work for its develop
ment 50 that we .11 m.y grow 
in strength together. 

the Shochiku film showc •••. 
"Our dream to bave Shiseldo 
Cosmetics represented all over 
the world is re.ching fulfill
ment," Furuya said. tlFrom 
our beginnings in Hawaii we 
h.ve moved across the U.S. 
and to over 30 countrl.s 
throughout the world." Hldeo 
Okaucbi, president of Shlsei
do o( J.p.n. is currently visit
ing in the Islands. 

Honolulu Scene 

The re.ctlvated IIIcKlnI.y 
Blrh School Alumni Assn. 
w.nts to preserve the original 
McKinley school complex and 
refurnish the interiors. liThe 
association went on record as 
being vigorously· opposed to 
demolishing the original build
ing," said Lionel Cam:ln, the 
assn. president. 

. . . It hu two qualltiea ao 
rarely found in modem Jap&ne.se 
ftctlon that their pre£eltce alooe 

~~D~ ~~! i~oa ~~~~~; 
..-andeut and a ,en~e wense of 
trare.dy. -----

BOOKSHELF 
Japanese techniqu •• in r.

producing color photograpby 
in boo,,", show up well again 
in AU S T R A L I A N SEA
SHORES IN COLOUR (Tut
tle: $5) by Keith GIl1.tt and 
John YaldW)'ll, marine photo
tr.pher and zoologist, re
spectively. The dimension of 
color is sO strlklng that any 
n.turallst wlll be .nchanled 
by what he finds along any 
seMhor., in the tidal basins 
especially, that te.m with Ut •• 
But to Australia one must go 
to see the spectacular pear
sh.ped soldier crab, blue
shelled, whicb walk forward 
(rather than aideway), and 
live much like the lind-crabs 
we've seen along South.rn 
Call1omia beaches. A. the tid. 
recedes, the tumbled lands 
break opeh with the soldi.r 
cr.bs feeding on the surtace. 
When the tid. return., the 
crabs cor,,",cr.w their way 
back into the sand.-H.H. 

,,71 Dill, •• Dirt .. C.,. ....... Pe'IP. 
M.".cI - Chln.fI,., .. Cher • ., 

DIM.,. 
ASK FOR 

KAY KUllMOTO 

Crenshaw Dodae, Int. 
21" Ctt.,h •• irYlf. 

b, Aft,.I., 7J4-4111 

---------------""""",,-
HOVEY 

DALLAS 

CHEVROLET 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

156110 S. Weslern, Garden,. C,lif. T.I" Ul.U04 _ 121.0100 

."-"-",-""""""",,..,, 

"hi.me" is In instlnt and 

economlCiI thinll '0 hlYI in 

you, kltch.n or on the tabll 

for better food Injoyment. 

IDO 

"hi-me"i •• Yery uniqui Ind 

modern type of duhinomo#o 

which i. a .t'onll fllYoring 'Olnl 

conlaining essence of fllvors 

01 moot, dried bonito, 

shrimp Ind I.ngll, 

'IS HERE! 

I n inst.nt 

cooking bu. 

from the mlltef' 

of .. .tJ1-NO·MC'TO" 

• 

Av.ilabll al food IIorll 

In In IItrlctivI red-top Ihlker. 

.tJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. INC, 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generatlonl of 
experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angelel 90012 

626·0441 

So1chl Fukui, President 
Jame, Nakiga .... , Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-In West Covin, ShoDplng Center ne" Broadway Oeot_ Storf'-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY . WEST COVINA 

!!1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1l1ll11l11ll1l11l11l11l1l11ll11ll1l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l1nlllllltnlllIInll!! 
E s 
~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. g 
~ Bonded CommlsslOD M.rcbants-Frult. II Ve.etablll I 
i 771 S. Oentral AYe. L,A.-\Vbole.al. Termlllil Markel 
S ~1A W59~. &1A 7-7038. MA 3-4804 _ 
Z = 
'liUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh," 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Ai,.. .. In,. A9Y., Aih.r.·Omalsu.Kakil., 250 E. 1st SI. .. _626·9625 
AnIOn Fuiioka A9Y., 321 E. 2nd, Suil. 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
Funlkoshi Inl. A8'" Fun~koshi-KagawJ-Manaka~Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ....................... _ ... 626·5277 462-7406 
Hlroh, .. In,. A9Y., 322 E. Second SI., ......... _628-1214 287·8605 
Inouy. In" Agy., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave ., Norwalk. ....... 864·5774 
Jo. S. II,no .. Co., 318Y:. E. I sf 51 .................... _ .......... 624·0758 
To ... T. Ito. 595 N. Lincoln. p ... denl .. 794·7189 (L.A') 681-4411 
Mlnoru 'HI,' N'I,ta, 1497 Rock Haven, Monlerey Park. ... 268·A55A 
Stove Nlkaji, ~566 Cenllnela AYe ................. 391·593 t 837.91 SO 
Sot. In,. AIY .• 366 E. hI SI ....................... 629-1425 26[-6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cP\.OE~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtM'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most S.nitary Whole50rne 

Saimin on thl Market 

Available at YOUT FaVOrite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 
LGI Angela 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formafly Automation InstlM" 
Ed.ard Toka"'. Dlrectw 

4'1 '0. Hili, LA. Ph. 624.2111 
(Approved for vlw students) 

(Approved for VeteraN_) __ 

AppII.rteeI -
TV· Fumiturl 

eTAMURA 
And co.r Int. 

5M6mMI 
;,,~~.~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Anaeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

---Complef. Honw 

~ Fuml"'I"", 

.It\~ 
15130 5 W ...... I., 

Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

aaaaaDaaa=a=aa:aaaaaQ 

NISEI E.t~~~htd 

TRADING (0. 
• Appllinc.. TV - Furniture 

341 E. FIRST ST" LoA. 12 
MAdison ~-660 I (2, 3 41 

aaaa::aa:aa: c::a aam 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND H~T NO 

R.model and R.palrs • WII_ 
H .. , .... Garb.ge 01 ___ '--

Furnace. 
- Sorvldn, Los Ang.ln -
AX 3.70aO RI 3-0517 

£ /(im"~ 
PHOTOMART 

c-....-J p~ s",.,;. 

114 II. .. PIfrIIL .. UIIII 

STUDIO 

311 Ear Firat 5trllt 

Lao Ang., ... Calif. 

MI'o 6-5681 



PACIFIC CITIZEN One Man, One Vote 
• 

JACL 
SI/I MerU#ln, 

Eo,st 
Wind 

6- Friday, October 23, 1970 

• 
HOMETOWN PAPER CLIPPING 

The two-liner "Send Us Clippings from Your Ho~e
town Paper" appears now and then 3?d the steadiest 
lupply comes from our PC Book Editor Allan Beek· 
man of Honolulu. A fat envelope rea~hes our desk 
every week, each clipping dated and m some cases 

with additional commentary. , 
In the batch last week was an item which related 

Rep, Spark Matsuna~a had won S10 from t1~e ln~er
national Poetry Institute in Houston for hIS prIZe
winning poem "Knowledge Through Travel", We all 
know him to be a decorated World War IT veteran, a 
legislator, attorney, father of five ~h~dren and a good 
story-teller. Thanks to the UPI clippmg, we can pass 
on his Went as a poet: 

VVf!. been he:re bef (}r e~ 1 sa.y 
Thn.t MlLSe. tltat walt, that brook 
I've ,e..,. tllem aU beflYl'!,; 
y"" I've Tteith.er be..,. tillS wall 
vo-/ 'read in any book 
Of w1uJ.t 1 see I'm sure. 
Whn.t .trange things 
Ou.r mind" mU3r know ; 
We know not yet our mind". 

(Contributions to Tbe Pepper chapter from the JACL Lf uru
Pot ue tesened for those un- fonn dues were adopted. That 
~[, ~~ee~'8 R:[.= J.?~~ chilling announcement iJu
he will turn 35 in November.) mediately clumbled the pro-

uniforDl dues forces and San 
By RA£MOND OKA1l1URA Joes got it. way, That was 

Berkeley such a naked show of power 
W,th catchy pbrases like that 1 still remember the scene 

"power to the peeple" and vi~~:deI ' to explore the San 
Hone man, one vote," the vot- Jose proposal and to test the.il' 
ing procedure in JACL u 
corning under attack from two reactions. I made a number 
differenl nanks, of counter-proposals to a San 

In principle. J call hal'dly ~"d~w~o~~ti:;"g. ai s~~:= 
disagree with Fred Birasuna that eacb cbapter may be al
and his Central Cal coborts located representatives in pro
when they propose that each portion to their membership, 
~~d ;';~~edm~bllie o~e~~g~ , ________ _ 

making process (PC Letters, 
Sept, 18). The direct popular 
election 01 JACL officers h .. 

PEPPER POT 

many appealmg aspects, and 
I am personalJy inclined to 
favor this idea, 

Unfortunately, tbe practical 
problems of conducting a mass 
election are enonnous. and the 
costs of campaigning will s!""y
rocket, Also, a populal: elec
tion ,viii give a decided ad
vantage to the well-known, 
outsPoken. and controversial 
people, whereas the quiet, 
wishy-washy, middle-of-the
road types who presently win 
elections ,viii be shoved aside, 
Frankly, as much as I like 
the idea, I think the Central 
Cal proposal is doomed for 
tailw'e, 

• 

but a repre5entallve must be 
physically present to do th. 
Yot,ing, 

In order words, If San Jose 
bas X-number of slots, they 
must bave X-number of 
bodies present at the meeting. 
My proposal is analogous to 
the House of Representative. 
wbere each .tate has repre
sentation in proportion to pop
ulation, but eacb representa
tive votes independently and 
must be present on the :floor 
to vole, No proxies, alternates, 
or stand-ins are alJowed under 
such a system. 

My counter-proposal tea-

tures lnberen t aaieeuards 
which will prevent abuse. For 
example, it a chapter i. repre
sented hy 30 delegate. at a 
convention, 30 di!terent in
dividual. ,viii not alJ agree on 
an issue, especially after bear-
ing the :floor debate, and each Philadelphia 
delegate will be inclined to E li ... ,- k th tariea 
vote his own convictiono, Such FEMALE LOGIC- ar er Wlb wee - e secre 
a split vote will more ac- in our office banded together and circulated a petition 
curately represent the chaptel' seeking the right to wear pant-suit outfits to the office. 
membership which is invari- a subsequently learned that ours was not the only 
ab~Stb~m~r:,"ft. ,= c~S:f~ law office involved.} Their professed reason was that 
chapter more money to send it gets mighty cold in winter (granted) although t wu 
a large delegation to a con- tempted to raise, but did not, .the question "Wby:then
vention, so thore is a built-in did _ you _ insist _ upon _ wearmg _ those _ abbreVlated-

~~~~e~~un~~nst being too mini-skirts-all-winter?" Logic does not always enjoy I 

Having a large delegation high priority once these gals make up their minds. 
of individual.s also I}BlI the ad- Anyway, we said "okay", And in the next ensuina 
van,tage of mCre~8!ng .oppor- days with the current record heat-wave we've been 
tunllles 10l' partlClpatlon by .' .ts. ) ... ____ • 
member. ot big chaptero like haVIng a pulled my s~er ~UI o!lt agl!lB _ 
San Jose, A member of a big gals show up in pant-suit ouUits. Qwte ChIC I IJI1IIt 
chapter,. who does !lot happen admit, but in th~ weather'! As I was saying about 
~~ce~e a mdi.!~ '~e ~~~ "logic" , •. 
there are sufficient nwnbeI.,. 
01 delegate positions open tor 
him to enter. 

It is .~oitie.nt tbat the Sao 
Jose spokesman rejected my 
counter-proposals out-of-hand 
as totalJy unacceptable, Ap
parently. the San Jose power
elite wants to be able to send 
on!,y one 01' two persons to 
cast a lal'ge bloc vote for theu' 
chapter, Of course, this will 
give the San Jose chapteI', 0 1' 

more impoliantly, those one 01' 
two individuals, an enOl1nOUS 

amount of power at no extra 
cost. 

Even if there is a close 51 % 
to 49 co ctivision in a chapter, 
the San Jose spokesman de
manded that the majorij,Y 
rules and that the entire bloc 
of votes be cast for the ma
jority opinion. This is analog
ous to lhe now discredited 
Electoral College, which will 
hopefully be phased out in the 
near future. 

RUSSIAN WOMEN-This women's "lib" movement 
reminds me of an old "saw" that went something lika 
this: In Russia, women do men's work and get men' .. 
pay; in America, women get men's pay. . ' 

All of which should be good for a one-way ticketr 
for me into any dog-house where the woman rules th .. · 
roost and a sense of humor (that', humor?) is nonsense. 
Which this may be, 

• 
RIGHTISTS & RED~peaking of Russia and the 

communist tJu'eat, r as a middle·of-the-roader Amer
ican am more concerned over the communist influence 
from the Far Right in our country than from the so, 
called Radical Left, Let me explain , 

The Far Right is so preoccupied by what the Com
munists do, planning and gearing their action and 
heliefs on what the Communists do, may do or may be 
thinking, that the Far Right is letting the Communist., 
"call the tune", 

Whlch explains his personal interest in haVIng the 
Congress pass his bill to est~bJish a U ,~, poet laureate 
to be appointed by the PreSident for five years, com· 
pensated at the rate of $25,000 per annum, by amend
ing the National Foundation on the Arts and the Hum· 

Tlowevel', a {-at' mor~ 5el'l· 
ous, and potentially danger
ous, proposal is emerging 
from the Sall Jose chapter, 
The San Jose chapter has al
ready announced to the NC
WN District Council that they 
are planning to push for the 
e'one man, one vote" principle 
in JACL voting, But, San Jose 
does not realJy mean each 
member should have a say, 
but that each chapter should 
have votes in proportion to 
their membershio, 

'It mean. that Holiday Issue 
deadlines ar. imminent.' 

After this dialogue Wlth the 
San Jose spokesman, I am 
lorced to conclude that the 
San Jose ruling clique is not 

I've often wondered what ever happened to our 
good ole' American Constitution and spending a little 
time, affirmatively, making this American system 01 
government work? If you'll pardon my "nihongo"; 
The hell with the Communists, 

anities Act of 1965, . 
A mind which can spin in l'hYllle 01' meters Will 

stay young and vibrant - compensation enough we 
think and the added honors of a na~ional . poet, laureate 
would be dchly plized, Spark-y's bill nught Just pass 
if the compensation rhymed with "caught" ins tead 
of "collar", 

PASSING OF THE ' REVEILLE ' 

That an Army study group is about to reconunend 
after a two-year study abolition o,f " Reveille': may 
lound pleasant-for who likes to nse at 5:30 10 t1~e 

morning, especially nowadays when the autumn au' 
is chilly. , 

That recalls a personal inCident when It, was so 
cold that the bugler's lips froze to the mouthpiece and 
he found it impossible to blo~ v " Reveille.", Some notes 
sputtered forth in unrecogruzable faslu~n , We were 
still too sleepy and turned over, dreamlllg we were 
hearing "Taps". The sergeant of the gual:d b~e\V Ius 
whistle to rouse us out of ow' bunks, WhICh IS what 
might happen when " Reveille" is abolished, And the 
bugle call-even when it is piped through the p~blic 
address system-sounds so much better than the fierce 
tweet of a whistle, 

• 
VOTING REQUIREMENTS 

The Callfornia appellate ~otu't has declaJOed the 
one-year state residency reqwrement for votmg un
constitutional, though it left untouched the law avo· 
ter must be residents of the county for 90 days be· 
fore an election. However, the court specifically said 
the ruling would not apply to the Nov. 3 election, 
except for the two in San Francisco who brought the 
test case because of the practical consideration that 
chaos would result if newcomers to the state were 
registered at this time. 

n may have been more judicious had the ~~urt 
waited till after the elections to render Its deCISion. 
If the pair have the right to be entered on the rolls 
now, so do all others who meet similar requirements 
if "justice for all" is to mean a ~y thing , 

THE VIOLENT AMERICANS 

When people from Japan who are in the busmess 
of observing and telling what's happening in America, 
the more violent aspects seem to command attention 
and space, 

The San Jose proposal must 
be taken seriously because 
they have the will power and 
the ruthlessness to push it 
thl'ougb, I remember the 1968 
national convention wben the 
Sall Jose chapter president 
rose during a tense debate on 
uJliform dues and made a 
blatant threat to secede hi. 

Without a losing 

candidate, our 

democracy a sham 
By SEN, DANIEL INOUYE 

Washington 
DW'ing the last 16 years, 1 

bave been a candidate in 7 
primary and 7 general elec. 
tions, In addition, I have ac
tively campaigued tn 3 othel' 
primary and general elections, 

Personally. I have been ex
tremely fortunate in enjoying 
~uccess in all oI these elec
tions. However, one cannot 
participate in so many elec
tions and not be as aware as 
I am of the sadness and at 
times the biltemess alld deep 
disappointment felt by losing 
candidates, their families, and 
their ardent supporteI's, 

That there must always be 
a defeated candidate in any 
open democratic contest has 
always bothered me, Yet, I 
realize that these losmg can
didates are,' in a very real 
sense, the indispensible ingre
dient to our entire election 
process. 1 say this, because, 
in a democratic system, such 
as ours, where people are giv
en a choice of candidates. 
the.re are always winners and 
losers. 

This very chOice of candI
dates whIch gives the voter 
the oPPol1unity lo cxpress 
himself and to let his voice be 
heard-secretly but powe"ful
Iy-predetermines that some 
will win and others lose. 

It is true that losing always 
hurts. But, it is also true that 
without a losing candidate out' 
demoCl'acy would be a sham 
To be sure. there are no los
ing candidates in a dictatorial 
system, 

An editolial writer who once taught at OlliO State 
and Stanford feels "violence is threatening the very 
existence of American society" , , ,The Japanese jour. 
nals dwell on U ,S, violence at home and in Vietnam, 
leading the reader to conclude America is 110 longer 
a nation to be respected for solutions to modern prob· 
lems, And when violence involves a Japanese-as in 
the cases of EvelYlm Okubo who was Illurdered in Chi. Opportunity of Choice 

eago or of lhe policeman Ron Tsukamoto in Berkeley, For this reason, \\ e owe an 

it has special impact .. , Olle essayist ill the Chuo ~~'~gse~'~;~~;de~re~~t~':e: 
1\01'011 (Japan's leading intellectual magazine) speaks OVeI'comes the feal' 01 pos
ot Ule U ,S. as a "divided nation with no general will" sibl,)' losing, Theil' participa-

FILM REVIEW: Hokubei Maln,ehi 

Well·Produced Documentary Film 
• 

By NOBUSUKE }' UKUDA 
'Baozai' Columnist 

• 

an Francisco 
I l'ecenUy saw a preview 

screening of "Matsuri: The 
Time We Will Never Be Able 
to Rub Ou!." The title for this 
social documentary on the 
Japanese in America may be 
cumbersome and possibly mis
lead some into thinking the 
film is only aboul the Sakura 
Matsw~ of 1969, These casual 
viewers will see the pretty 
iaces of tbe Chel'ry Blossom 
queen, her attendants. the 
Camiliar elderly Issei ladles 
and the people participating 
in the parade but they w'ill 
not heal' the beavy message 
th.is documentary carries. 

The Sakura Matsur. parade 
is used as the central theme 
ot an ethnic community re
jOicing in the tremendous re
surgence and awareness o( 
pride in self, community and 
culture, lnterspaced in the 
film al'e clips from Japan , its 
customs and culture, with tra
ditional Japanese background 
music to remind Ule viewer of 
the tie between this communi
ty and Japan, 

A parade usually is associ
ated with a display and show 
of force. This one as wen ac
centuates J apaneseness. The 
background martial music of 
the drum and bugle corps and 
the marching music of tbe Min 
0" marching band set a mili
tant mood. This massive and 
disciplined Min On contingent 
astonished most everyone as 
we had never seen 01' heard of 
lhem before, They signified 
the transplantation of a Japa
nese religion, Soka Gakkai. 
into America by a group of 
people who are not predomin
antly Japanese Americans. 

Guts 01 Film 

A pbotographic history of 
our people is shown in black 
and white still shots rangillg 
from the picture brides. evacu
ation, ,relocation camps. the 
Nisei soldier with lhe 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team and 
other relaled subjects, Some 
01 these photographs al'e stark 
and depressing with the nar
ration of a variety o( Issei, 
Nisei and Sansei heard in the 
background, Their comments, 

lhe guts of tlus docwnentary, 
is what makes it an important 
one, for it shows the differ
ence in attitudes in the evolu
tionary process that we as a 
people have gone thl'ough, 

The Issei. speaking in Japa-
nese with their gentle, patient 
and l'esigned mannel', told of 
the hardship and discrimina
tion they wel'e destined to and 
endured in thei r early days 
in this hostile counti'y, Tbere 
was the upheaval caused by 
the war. the relocation, and 
In some families lhe agonizing 
decision on whether or not a 
son sbould go to fight and die 
for a counb'y that had h'ealed 
him and his family so badly. 
They exp1'essed their extreme 
gratefulness fa\' those sons 
who had sacriliced themselves 
to prove the worthwbileness 
and loyalty of Japanese 
Americans thereby obtaiuing 
for their pal'ents the cherisbed 
and p re,~ous ly denied Ameri
can citizenship. 

Nisei Comments • 

Th. Nisei talk of the In
justice pe''Pctrated upon them 
and their parents by a nation 
lhat is supposed to be a demo
cratic Oile . Some of us con· 
tinue to think, like our Issei 
parents did, that we are jiv
ing in a feudalistic counh'Y 
where rights and equality can 
be witbheld and granted 10 
some and not to others by 
people who hold the reins of 
power. 

The Sansei does not have 
the hallg-upS of tbe previous 
generations and wan ts to be
come aware of and apprecia
tive of his Japanese heritage. 
He is searching and slruggling 
for a functional alld accept
able Japanese American iden
tity. 

There IS much to be learned 
in this documentary and some 
may hear a different message 
than the one I heard. It isn't 
the usual kind of superficial 
film we see about us whic.h 
present us as good assimilated 
Americans. This film was pro
duced pl'ima"ily Cor a tele
vision audience by Takayoshi 
Ohno, who is employed by tho 
Consulate of Japall, with the 
cooperation of the Kirunon 
Camera Club and the San 
Francisco State College Fihn 
Dept. 

truly interested in protecting _ 

the interests of their 1,600- SHIFTING STANDARD~ince by now I've alien. plus membel's, but they ar~ 
using their membership to ated just about every segment of our populace, we 
gain personal power for the might as well comment on a segment of ow' rebellious 
few individuals who control youth. 

the San Jose c:aptel', Some youths assume a seU.righteous, uncontprom. 

In aD.l' chapter. whether the ising posture toward just about everything the "older 
melDbersbip i. 1,600 or 25, generation" does, thinks 01' says, rejecting almost 
there al'e only about a d,,?,en everything that is associated with the so-called older 
people who ~e really acbve, generation. 
The vast majorIty of lneID- , 11 . thin th t th 
bel'S join only lor insurance Yet, if one ca s, attention to some g a e 
pW'Poses and do not paliici- young people are dOlllg that's wrong-and they know 
pate in JACL politics, Conse- it-they immediately take shelter in the older genera
que::t1y, when the pro~?en~ tion's standards by retorting: "Well, you do the sam. 
of one man, one vote ate th ' I)) 
unwilling to allow more pal'- mg, 
ticipation ll'om the chapter I tell ya'. sometimes you just can't win. 
members by increasing their 

delegation, I am deeply sus- ON ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
picious. 

It is beglnning to become 
increasingly clear that the San 
Jose power·elite has carefuJJy 
laid the groundwork dUI~ng 

the last two years foJ' an 
eventual take-over. Escaping 
almost unnoticed was a San 
Jose proposal to elect the NC
WN District Governor by the 
delegates instead of the Dis
h;ct Board, I did not have 
much interest in such pro
cedw'al issues, but in retro
spect, I can now see that this 
maneuver fits in very nicely 
to their overalJ strategy, 

The San Jose spokesman 
attempted to reassure us that 
San Jose is doing this only 
for tIle Ugoodn of the District 
Council. If this is true, what 
we need is an act of good 
faith, which will be the in
clusion of provisions to sale
gual'd the interests or th~ 

SlllalJ chapters. and the in
dividual members of lal'ge 
chapters. . . 

Actually. I do not see much 
point in maintaining such 
dinosaw'ic chapters as San 
Jose, Any cbapter that reaches 
over 500 members should 
be divided up int"O se,'eral 
smaller and more active 
chapter~ . In this way, the 
problem of proportional repre
:sentation can be solved, there 
will be more participation by 
tbe ordinary members, and 
heretofore unrecognized lead
ers will emerge to plan pro
grams to meet the needs of the 
many diverse elements in the 
communjty. 

So. if Sall J ase is reaUy in
terested in getting mo". votes 
fo.' its membership, the best 
and easiest way to do it is to 
split their chaptet' into smallel' 
units of 100 members each, In
stantly, the people of San Jose 
will get 16 votes! Power to the 
People! 

State Colleges and Studies Central 
(This Is Ute fttth a.rcJclc lA th,. 

;)crles on .\sla.n A m e fie .. n 
studies and its Impact upon th,. 
colle"e campus In Southern 
CaUforD.U.) 

By 'rRACr OKlDA 

Long Beach 
We who are involved in 

Asian American Studies al'e 
concerned with education in 
its entirety. and \\~th every 
e due a ti 0 n a I in:ititution 
in which Asian American stu
dents are involved. 'Ve are 
aiming fo.· education that will 
enable students 10 deal ,·es· 
ponsibly with the issues and 
problems that they will en
counter UlToughout their lives, 

Education has always been 
an extremely important ele
ment in the li\'es of Asian 
people. We have ahva)'s de
sired the best education (01' 
ow' children. and, yet, as we 
obsecve the present COUl'se 
followed by th",e students 
from nurSeI'Y school to high
el' education, we see little or 
no concern for the cultural 
and emotional growth of mi
nority students, I 

Can we bebe, e tbat these 
students will find their iden
tity in cow'ses Ulat apparent
ly neglect their existence'! 

And even it they do learn 
sufficient skills tbal will, in 
some limited way, fit them 
into this complex technolo
gically geared socio-econonUc 
system, what pen.pectives w~1 
they have gained t hat wUI 
give meaning to the work that 
they may do'! 

cOUl"'ges student mvolvemenl 
and initiative. 

So far we ha"e avoided, .. 
much as pOSSible, larg. lec
ture-bail classes. Instead, we 
bave worked OD the develop
ment of smaller classes that 
facilitate closer interaction b ... 
tween student and instructol', 
as wen as between tb. stu· 
dents themselves, 

Underlying many of'the an~ 
xieties of the Asian Amen
can s tudent is the question of 
his idenbt)'. Who am 17 
Where do I belong'! Where am 
I going? Every ASian Am~r
ican Studies course IS deSlgn
ed to aid tbe student in di ... 
co\'el'ing or defining his OWJl 

.dentity by oUering alterna
tive perspectives Irom which 
be can view himself. 

On most State College cam
puses, there al1;eady exist 
some kind of mtroductor:", 
cour:)e which presenb a very 
broad, general lrame 01 refer
ellce touching on a numbel' or 
Asian American themes, In 
addi han. courses are ortered, 
01' are being developed, which 
deal with more specific face .. 
01 student (and our) lite, such 
a. the Asian American Com
munity, 

We also feel creative ex
pression is a vital part of the 
students' quest tor knowledie 
and self-Illllilimenl, so that 
oUerings tapping the Asian 
American experience ill the 
expl'essi\'e arts are also be
mg created, 

Everyone Learn 

novelist has mixed feelings about Americans, tion gives us that essential 
inferior in some respects to Americans but extremely opportunity of choice, Their 

happy when "there is something in which tlle Japa· ~~~ti~~u~~.n d~o~reatfc"·~~~~~ 
nese excel over the Americans" , sbould be and is justly appre- Ghetto: a Parlor Game 

Will the education offered 
develop within these students 
the capacity to evaluate and 
make decisions about the \'e~' 
systems into which they WIll 
be pushed into aceepting and 
~erving? 

Slate Collere Level 

Currently Asian Amencan 
Studies can be found on many 
colleges and university cam
puses throughout tbe nation. 
At the State College level, 
Asian American Studies em
phasizes student participation 
in his own educatIon and en· 

We realize that the prob
lems and concerns or th. 
Asian American student are 
reflective ot our own, or U 
the philosopher ot the swamp, 
Pogo, has stated so aptly: ''W. 
have met the enemy IIDIl .. 
IS us!" 

Hence, everyone learns In 
Asian American Studies, and 
the more we learn, the more 
we see the intertwlDinI of all 
01 ow' lives 191ether In tIw 
fabric 01 society, Tbe educa-

TV executives from Japan were shocked when they ciated, 

came face·tOoface with racism ill San Francisco, "Every- ce~'Whllifs '~~c.Wt~anWl~~f;' '::so~~!t p~:!~~g?t~r 
time someone would ask who we were, this man who hope that the disappointment 
was guiding us would reply-'Oh, l'm just showing of defeat ,viii fade, It may be New York 
these Japs around the. studios'," . , , A Tokyo news· helpful to remembeI' that Life Ul a ghetto is not a 

" tin Fres 11 d 'CU ' b " some of our Greatest men have game, but there is now a game 
man \'ISI g no was ca e • lila oy. saw a experienced many loses belore -a "now game" devised by 
black man shot on the street for no apparent reason tasting lhe fl'uit of victory, An .ober-minded sociologists _ 
and his fliend's car was shot at during the night. So outstanding example is Abra- called "Ghetto," 
before he returned to Japan, his white friends asked ham Lincobl wbo ran for of- You can buy it for ~20, You 

h 1 h I , ftce 3 times before winning, draw a card. But instead o{ 
W Y Ie wanted to go ome and" eave thIS great coun· Had he permitted disappoint- takillg you into a financial 
try, \vitll the prospect more Japanese Ulan ever will ment to overcome him, our dream world where you may 
visit the U,S. in the coming years, we may be branded Nation would have been de- purchase Ventnor BOulevard, 
as a nation of "hageshii" people, an intolerable situa- prived of one of its greatest, the card tells you something 
lion for the island empire that usualh.' reserves that if not its greatest President. like this: 

Tbe primary election which "You're beUlg picked up tal' 
adjective for calamities and catastrophes, \\ e 10 Hawaii have just par- disordely conduct. Subtract 
~----------------------- '-------. ticipated was marked with one-half of your expected 

i I teal'S of joy and sadness. It · bustling reward:' 
: ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER' : was also marked with pride- "You we!'e seriously hUrl 
' • , but pride tempered witb some While fleeing !rom the police, 
: • While The Pacific. CItizen i:s a member:J'lIp pubhcdtion of I disappoinbnent. Here I l'hie~er Go to the hospital tIus round 
I the JIlPin~ Amerieen Citizens League, non·members are I to voter participatlon w ch and (orfeit all reward:' 
: 1m'Ited to 9Jb.scribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your : was admirable but rar from .IThe police have atTested 
I oe.rsonal check indfcating yOUr choIce. I perfect. vou on suspicion of burglary. 
t S 3 : In the general election There is not enough e\'idence 
I Rates. S6 • )'e~r. $1 J .50 for 2 ~eir! 17 tor \-~r~ I \' .. bere eveQ' ,'ote \\i11 again !:o you are released:' 

: ~acific Citiu". 115 Weller St., L.A" Calif. 90012 : count, 1 hope that e,'ery eli
d
- "Somebod" squealed on 

I I gible ,'oter will stand up an J _ 

I , be counted, you, Either subtract 6fty to 
~ ·.rrL.._, __ . __ . ______ .. __ .. _ ......... ~ ....... ---.--- ..... - I Votins; is not an OPp'1! tunit)' payoff the cops. ,or yo~ must 

I : enjoyed b~ all men, We are. leave town by investing all • Actdre!.:. _____ ...... __ ..... ______ ~ ... _~_ .• ___ •. H_ .. _.. • mdeeri, a pTI\'iJeged few. E.x- your chips in recreation time 

I ZIP • ercise that pnviJege and let or go to jail." I '::"1)' St.le. , . - ! yOW' 'ote be heard on NO\:. 3, "Ynu &'Ot involved m a IUD 

, 

ball Ie. You were !:Icared, but 
got away, Subtract five tor a 
close call." 

"A gang beat.s you up." 
"Safe again!" 

Simulation Game 

The.. all sound grim and 
even bad taste, but the whole 
thing is seriously and educa
tionally intended. This usimu_ 
lation game" was developed 
bv se\leral sociologists at 
Johns Hopkins sociologists at 
the early 60s, Dr. James Cole
man headed the group and 
they later formed Academic 
Games Associates, a non-pro
m organization for the de
\'elopment and lesting of 
learning games. "Ghetto" i~ 

intended to teach players ho\\ 
neighborhood conditions afCecl 
people indh~dually and bo" 
tbey can be impr6ved, 

"Tbe game b designed t<> 
arouse you to experience the 
kind of reality in the ghetto. 
This is so structured that you 
can feel the pressures and 
lrustTations of the poor by 
acting out rolt*." explains BilJ 
Bohman. an official 01 West
ern Publoshinl: Company. the 
distributor_ 

CoullDued 011 Pal." 

"First each of the ten play
el'S gets a profile card. It te1b 
you who you are. For ex .. 
ample, you are Virginia, .28 
yeal" old, and divorced WIth 
three kids, You went through I 
~: ~1~r:.n!f6 ~::; 2~ ~~ 25 Years Ago· 
you went through the .9th I 
grade. And you try to '!"
prove your lit. by in,'e.ting 
your time in several altern a-

I" the Pacific Clti •• ft, Oct. 7, 1945 

th·e. depending on your Clr- Sta.'s &: Stnpes rcpol'!. 7 
cumstance!i. such as going to ded 
school going on welfare. do- NISei of 442nd recammen 
ing skilled 01' unskllled labor for Congressioflal Medal ' 

d Army reveal!l full 8t<>ry of Ft. 
01' hustling. Suppose you e- Snelling military InlelllgeoC<. 
cide to hustle, You draw a language service IICbool. IJ1Id
card and it will tell you bow uates credited with major ro~e 
you make out," in Pacific war ' . , Portland a 

Other Gam.. 41st Division VFW Pool wel-
Dr, Coleman's ,roup b .. al- come. NiseI membership 

.0 developed such games as 2.000 N'osei on duly with U,S, 
"Generation Gap." "Democra~ Army occupation tOl'COS 10 Jo
ey," "Community Disaster pan, 

All' Stnp (J ACL had char,ed 
• ne&iect and negligence") , •. 
Returning evacuees cl'Owd 
school!l in San Jose aru . . • 
Auburn Baptlst Church to aid 
dri\'e to rebuild home of N\Iej 
GI (Slit. Cosma Sakamoto). 

Stockton ILWU incident 
clotied a! tv. u union member. 

\I ho • elmed t<> work with 
,cturned Nisei worker expe1l· 
cod • Fantastic rumor. 
plalue alien Jap~ IJ'OIIP 
III Hawaii: 
lara stillinl 
\\00 the 
,ould 
thaI 

and "Consumer," W~m WRA to tenniuwte """"ces 
Publishing began marketin& at Tule Lake camp Feb, .I
some 01 them about a .year last 01 10 camp. to be liqu.
ago primarily to educational dated ' Report 23 hoo tels 
institutions, "Ghetto" hao "!'Id operalinl illr evacuee. 111 La, 
~,OOO to date. "GeneratiOn Angeiell Count)' WJtA 01-
Gap" eold 2,000 m the 1int rector JlJer chaIlenies JACL 
five mOlltba. repad ~ ~tIoaa of traller ""', •• ,""", ..... __ • _ "'or ..... 

........ _ ..... CII!IUII-.:.- at --.. - ... - .. ~lli ....... 
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